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R E lOR T NO . 88 

HISTORICAL SECTION (G.S.) 

~L~ ;Y HE. "U. TERS 

Canadian ParticiDation in Allied Operations , 
L:urman, 1 918-1919 

Jan 60 

1. The reasons for the despatch of Allied 

troops to r,;urmansk -- in the Eurman Area -- the composition 

of the British force and the Canadian contribution , have 

all been e:~amined (Report No . 82 , "Operations in Northern 

Russia , 1918- 1919 , " Historical Section (G. S . ) , JI.rmy 

IIeadc_uarters , 20 Oct 59) . That Report deals with 

operations in the iU'changel s ector only , and it is now 

necessary to g ive a brief account of developments in 

Lurman , describing in particular the Canadian role . 

T!lSKB 

2 . The immediate task of the "Syren" force , ':-

-,1hich arrived at r:urmansk on 23 June , 1918 under the 

cormand of a British officer , ],:aj .-Gen . C.1: .1: . r,iaynard , 

(Ibid . ) \las to prevent the occupation of the ports of 

I:urmansk and FetchenGa by the Germans , or by the 

Finnish troops co- operatinG \,Iith them . (J:ajor- General 

Sir C. I:aynard , The J:urmansk Venture , (London , 1927) , 13 . ) 

A Ger man army of 55 , 000 men under General von der Goltz 

was in Finland ostensibly to counteract Russian Bolshevik 

-)I- Canadian party of 92 officers and H. C. O' s sailed 
from Leith , bcotland for J urmansk on 17 September 1918 to 
reinforce the "3yren" force (Report J~o . 82 . Hist ::>ec 
(G • .3 . ) , A. H •• ) 
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forces i'lhich had invaded that country durinG January 1918 

(Report No . 82) , and in addition , SOLle 50 , 000 "'.!hite Finns" 

were actin::; under the orders of the German commander . 

(r.:aynard , l:urmansk Venture , 1.3 . ) StronG detachments of 

these forces were pushinG northwards , and it seel!!ed certain 

that the German aim Vias to seize one or both of the ports 

for use as a subnarine base (Ibid . ) 

3. 

Eurnansk Vias ice- free throuGhout the 
year , was connected by rail \'lith Petrograd , 
and possessed already nany of the 
conveniences reQuired for a subnarine base . 

Fetchenga, though difficult of access 
on the land s i de , and partially ice- bound 
during the vlin t er months , could nevertheles s 
be utilized for submarines durinc; a portion 
of the year . Both were so situated that 
subrnarines operatinG therefrom woul d find 
our North Sea mines no bar to their activities 
in the Atlantic -- and that ~ust at a tine 
when the transportation of ilnerican troops 
to France would be in its full tide . ( Ibid ., 3. ) 

A further task of the t :urmansk force was to 

pin down the Gernan arl!!y in Finland for as lone as possible , 

thus preventinG it fron reinforcinG the .lestern Front . 

(Ibid ., 13 .) The "3yren" force consisted of 600 British 

infantry , pl us a machine Gun conpany and a half- cor.lpany 

of Royal EnGineers ; in addition , s one 500 Royal I.:arines 

who had landed durinG April and J:ay , cane under Maynard ' s 

cOf.1 . .mand . ( Report Eo . $2) Local forces Vlould have to 

be raised if this task llas to be fulfilled , and "it was 

therefore part of the duty of the cOIJ.l'lander at I.:urmans!;: 

to organize and train local troops to supplenent the 

e::pedi tionary force . 11 (Laynard , 13 . ) 

A factor \'lhich 1'lould undoubtedly affect 

the tasl:s of t h e force \'las the attitud e of the Soviet 

Goverm,ent . (Ibid ., 25.) The first landin::;s by marines at 

r:urmansl: had been !Clade at the invitation of the Soviets . 
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(Ibid ., 13.) The CO=illlists , still sI'!artin3 fro!ll the tenIs 

of Brest- Litovsk , had no wish to see Gernans and anti -

Bol shevik Finns in possession of that lort . Eor had any 

objections been raised by the Soviets to further Allied 

l andings in Jillle . ( Ibid . ) j.:aj .-Gen . F .C . Foole , who 

was COf:lraander- in- Chief of all Allied troops in Northern 

2:russi:! until the middl e of October", had arrived at 

I:urmansk in ~=ay . (Ibid ., 1 3 , 1 28 .) Foole advised J:aynard 

on 8 Jm1e that he had been infor!lled by neraber s of the 

J.:ur.r::!ansk Soviet (00unci l) that Lenin had instructed then 

by telec ram to warn the Allies to quit Lur!llansk ; Allied 

occupation , sai d Lenin , was in contravention of the Treaty 

of Brest- Litovsk . A little later Trots!~y ( then Soviet 

::i nister for ~'lar) had wired orderin::; the Council to eject 

the Allies by l'orce . DesT'ite t.his , Ioole had received 

no official intimation of the severin::; of diplomatic 

rel ations betl'leen the Soviet Governnent and the Allies ; 

official ly there \las no state of vlar bet\'leen then . (Ibid ., 

26- 7 . ) There \las , however , evidence of increasing Soviet 

host ility (Ibid ., 25 . ) and "if , i n addition to Germans and 

Finns , '.'le \lere to be cal led upon to deal with the arned 

forces of Bol shevik <russia , -.Ie \Iere likely to find our 

hands more than sufficiently occupied . " (Ibid . ) 

r:urnansk -- "a L1ere collection of 10(;- built 

houses" -- l ay on the eastern shore of the Eola Inlet , 

sO!:1e 30 n iles f r on the Arctic Ocean . Before the First 

-,'[orld .,'al' it did not exist . Kola , a fishinG village at 

the head of the Kol a Inlet , some sh: rdles distant , \'las 

;,Independent co=ands were then set up , under J.Iaynar d 
at Lurmansk , and illlder r=aj .-Gen . -.f . E . Ironside at Archangel. 
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the only inhabited centre in that area . The nevI port 

came into beinc to handl e war stores loaned to Russia 

by the .Ulies , and a railway had been constructed from 

Fetrosrad to it durin: the early 'lIar years . * The rai11'lay 

ran due south from r:urmansk for 150 r.::.iles to Kandalaksha , 

at the southern shore of the Kola leninsula on t he ,:hite 

Sea , thence a similar d istance , st ill southerly , through 

the district of I~arelia to Kern , an ancient tOlm on the 

uestern shore of the ,Ihite Sea . From Kern it continued , 

still south , throuGh 30rok i -- Se.::;eja -- ];aselsl~aya to 

],:edvyejya Gora at the northernmost tip of Lake OneGa . The 

raili'lay then follOlled the ',Iestern shore of the l ake as far 

as Fetrozadavodsl: , \'Ihere it continued to Fetro::;rad across 

the neck of l aIld betueen Lake Onega and Lal~e Lado:;a . 

(I bid ., 11 , 22- 23 . John Hundevad , ", Sac;a of the Forth" , 
]viarch 

The Ler;ionary , h~37 , p . 4 l:map] . ) '1'he Finnish bor der ran 

from north to south roU{,;hly parallel \lith the railway ; at 

Kandalaksha it was 50 miles distant , and at I:em , 140 . 

(Laynard , 31- 2 . ) Finland had no port on the Arctic Ocean ; 

the Fi nnish border encountered the EO!"l'Ie:;ian some 50 miles 

before reachin , the sea . The prospect of seizinc either 

Ietchenc;a or r;urmansk \las , therefore , allurins to the Finns. 

llorway had a COI.lLlOn front i er with ::russ ia at a pOint 

20 miles north- west of I etcLenca , wnich i n turn \'las about 

75 Lliles north- west of Lurmansk . (!-:undevad , Saca of the 

rorth" , ),:arch 1937 , ];ap . ) The country itself Has bleak 

in the extreme . "E--...;:cept for some small s crub near the 

frinze of f irs there vias no ve.:::;etation . 1;or indeed could 

such be hoped for , s inc e the \'Ihole LurLlan eo. is devoid 

*By prisoners under Canadian en.::;ineers loaned to 
Russia :::'or the l,urpose . (Captain J . I~ . Kesbitt , "The Syren 
Farty" , 2 , G. A. C: . fi le 10- 28 .) 
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of soil in ",vhich even the hOLlely radis could flourish . 

It is a re~ion of tundra , ~~in to coarse peat; and for 

mile after mile , from l~urf!1ansk almost to the shores of 

Lal:e Onewa , there is no si::;n of cuI ti vation -- nothinG 

but tundra and the eternal forests of pine and fir . " 

(Laynard , 23 .) 

6 . Laynard found , in his openinc conversations 

with Foole , that the r resent distribution of Allied troops 

( e;~cluding the force which he himself had brouGht) i'las as 

follows :-

l:urnansk : 150 Royal Liarines 
1,00 Serbians (nearly all sick) . 
150 Russians and Foles (just enlisted) . 

Kandalaksha : French Artillery Group (ill
eQulpped and many sick) . 

Serbian battalion (many unfit) .;f 
Finn Lec ion,HI' (of little use at present) . 

Kem : 250 Royal Narines . 
250 of the Serbian battalion . 

Fetchenga : 150 landing party frOD H.r .S. 
Cochrane . 

(Ibid ., 28 . ) 

The Briti sh cOLillland.er had , after deduct inG the sick and 

totally untrained , approxinately 2 , 500 all ranks --

includin.,; the "Syren" force -- with which to oppose 

100 , 000 Gernan and ",Vhi te 3'innish troops . l~or was this 

a l l , for there Has "a prospect anounting almost to a 

certainty , that ••• tvlO Russian eO. Guard divisions ••• 

i'lould be added very shortly to the list of my opponents , " 

and in addition , "althouGh the local LI,:urmansk] Council 

niGht declare for us , there were certain to be strong 

anti - Ally elements in the town and alone the rail\'lay --

"This battalion 
Russia from Odessa . 
13 Dec 18 , H. S . file 

had fou...;ht its \lay north through 
( " eport , Canadian S~~ arty" , 
37- 8- 1B, Folder 6, Drawer SE- 112 . ) 

";P.<"At I:andalaksha \'Jere col lected 500 scurvy- stricl::en 
Red Finns , who had been driven out of their country by the 
'::hi tes . Their tendencies Here probably Bolshevik ; but they 
woul d certainly be ready to oppose the ~lhite Finns , and 
perhaps the Gernans . " (r.:aynard , 27 . ) 
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to say nothing of the 500 arned anG truculent sailors of 

the Russian Ylarships in harbour . " (Ibid ., 28-9 . ) 

It see!!led to J:aynard that his task ".::night 

be reGarded with justice as ' somewhat in the nature of 

a Gamble , ' " but the odds "were not so overwhelmincly 

acainst us as a !!lere cO!!lparison of nunbers seemed to 

ind icate . II From I:em no road sui table for Ilili tary tra::'fic 

ran northwards ; the only serviceable tracks from the 

Finnish frontier debouched on the raihlay at Kandalalr..sha 

and Ke!:l . Duri!2':; the su.TJ'ner months "the bOG3Y tundra 

would preclude the Ilovenent of any but snall bodies of 

troops , and thus an enemy ac.vance in strenGth from the 

south or south- west nust be confined either to the 

raihlay or to one or more of the several water- routes 

leading by l ake and river to the Kola Inlet . " '::'hese 

rivers , runnin.::; throuc:;h wild and inhospitable country , 

were tortuous and rapid . Special boats would be required 

to necotiate them, "in all likelihood , an i nsurmountable 

difficul ty'.' j ' it ';Ias assu.rn.ed by l:aynard , \lith reasonable 

confidence , tilat any stron::; advance nust cone by the 

railway . (Ibid ., 30 . ) Eence he concluded that to hold 

l:urmansk , he must hol d the railway as far south as possible . 

He accepted this violation of a princirle 0:1 war -- his 

sEall force would be split for he realizec. that his 

"best chance of frustrating a nassed attacl: by Gerl:'.ans 

a!2d Fip~s lay in fiEhtin::; a series of delaying actions , 

under conditions favourable to ourselves . " These 

conditions 1I0uld be supplied by the nature 0::' the country 

and the railway itself . (Ibid ., 30- 31. ) 

The rail';lay crossed i nnumerable strew.5 
and rivers , spanned by bridGes up to nearly 
200 yards in len~~th - - and all .. Iere built of 
Vlood . A few bundles of stray/ and dry branches , 
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a liberal supply of ro.raffin , and a bo:. of 
aatches \/ould suffice for the destruction 
of anyone of them . ~d their reconstruction , 
even if unhampered by us , would entail in 
many cases weeks and r;erha))s r..onths of 
labour . For the Llajori ty of the rivers here 
swift - flOlvinc; and deep , and nany 1'Iere 
spanned by no other bridse fron source to 
Douth . " (Ibid ., 31. ) 

l:aynard decided that Iool e ' s sel ection of 

both I:andalal:sha and Eem as the t ... 10 main defensive centres 

on the rail way had been sound . Both \'Iere possibl e 

concentration areas for hostile forces and use as such nust 

be rrevented . Furthermore , these tmJns could be reached 

from the ~rhite 3ea , and thus the i r ..:arrisons need not 

have to depend entirely on railuay cOI"Llunications ; "the 

connand of the sea , that asset of inestimable 'Iorth , 

was ours . " (Ibid . , 31- 2 . ) "-.!i th thes e posts held , and 

strencthened , as I hoped they i'lould be shortly by the 

arrival of Allied contill.=;ents , \'Ie should have a reasonable 

chance of rreventin0 Lurmansk fallin.; into Gernan hands , 

so lone as sumll~er conditions rrevailed . " (Ibid ., 32 . ) 

9 . The Soviet attitude could upset these 

calculations . • Bolshevik force at I:em \/ould be "bad 

enoU[;h ; if at r:andalaksha , it iiould be doubly serious ; 

and i f at J:urnansk itself , it ni::;ht Hell prove the death-

blow to all our Lores . " (Ibid ., 33 . ) 

10 . Ietchenca Vias considered by the ""orce 

ConEander to be 0'-' secondary inportance ; access to it on 

the land side \lould be eztre!'lely difficult . In any case , 

Laynard had not sufficient troor's to reinforce it at 

present , o.nd thus he dec i ded that its carr i son ,"lOuld only 

be stren~thelled at ur0 ent co.ll . (Ibid . , 29 . ) 
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OBR:cTIO~:S , JL,'l:E - l~Ov.&J3SR , 1918 

11 . Havine arrived at a Tl an , l:aynord left 

r.:urmansl: on 27 June to inspect the raili"lay and its 

Garrisons as far south as Kem . He tool: ui th him a Russian

speal:i nc intelliGence officer , tv/o other staff officers 

and , as escort , a platoon of British infantry . The journey 

was i mportant : it forced Lenin to sho\'l his hand . Fifty 

n iles north of Eandalaksha , Russia.11 railway officials 

unsuccessfully attemI'ted to delay the British train. !,-t 

:~andalaksha itself the reason became clear . _ trainl oad 

of BolshevU:: troops , i'iith encine attached and steam up , 

was about to leave for the north . Though outmlLlbered eiGht 

to one , the British cOLlJ,lander bluffed his Bolshevi l: 

cOlmterpart into inaction until Serbian reinforcements 

arri ved from the local carris on . l\;aynard cathered from 

his altercation -.lith the Bolshevik commander that other 

~ed Guards nere followinc up this leadins detachnent . 

::Ie therefore l e:;:"t the Bol shevik train under .:;uard of the 

Serbs , increaaed his escort by :"ifty nen frof!! the 

I:a.11dalaksha carrison , Qnd continued on to Kem , \lhich he 

found thronced -;Ii th ::1ed Guards fron t-:iO rec ently arrived 

trains . _t l:en the Allies had 500 Hen , a naval 12-

pounder Gun , and an i I1provi s eO. arr.lOured train ; to these 

Ylere added the escort fron the British train , novi numberinG 

100. "There vias therefore no doubt reGardinG our pOYler to 

detain the Red troops" Vlho complied with orders to 

detrain . l:aynard ordered the officer commandinG at Kem 

"not to a llOi! any Bolshevi k troo!,s to proceed tOHards 

J:urnansk \Jithout definite orders . " He then returned 

to J:urmansk via l:andalal::sha -.Ihere he learned "as an 

undeniable fact that the Red Guards ••• encountered 

we're but the advanced euard of a larGe Bolshevil: force •.• 
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oonoentrated with the express objeot of attaoking the 

Allies and driving them from Murmansk ." On reoeipt of 

this information, Maynard ordered the Bolshevik troops 

at both Kandalaksha and Kem to be disarmed. (~., 39-

51. "N.R.E.F., General Staff, G.H.Q.., SYREN" [Diary], 

June 1918, H.S. 37-8-1B, Folder 6, Drawer EE-112) He 

took further action: first, he reinforced the Kem garrison 

by two British infantry platoons and a machine gun section; 

second, Red Guard detachments at various localities between 

Murmansk and Kem -- ostensibly to safeguard the railway -

were also disarmed; finally, Maynard ordered a search for 

weapons at Kem , Kandalaksha and intermediate villages. 

Including the arms taken from Red Guards, some 10,000 

rifles, 60 machine guns , and large quantities of ammunition 

were confiscated. Germany now had no ally within the gates 

of Murmansk . (Maynard, 51-3. N.R . E.F. diary, June and 

July, 1918.) 

12. The outcome of Maynard's actions was three-

fold. The Bolsheviks ceased to move north -- instead, 

leading contingents withdrew to Soroki, burning bridges 

as they went . Despite "no Official break in our relations 

with the Soviet Government ••• there was rupture, open and 

unmistakable •••• " And lastly, the Murmansk Soviet decided 

"definitely and openly to sever relations with Moscow and 

espouse the Allied cause." (Maynard, 52-3. N.R.E.F. 

diary, 29 Jun 18.) 

13. Maynard returned to Murmansk from his 

first journey down the line on 3 July. The next day, after 

discussions with Poole and the Murmansk Soviet (whereby 

he gained a free hand to take any military measures 

possible to combat a Bolshevik-German-White Finn combina

tion), he started out again to make a more detailed 
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inspection -- this tiLle wit no escort , "convincinc proof 

of our Llilitary poverty . " (l,:aynard , 57 . 1'; . R. E . :b' . diary , 

3 and 4 Jul 18 .) At Kem , i:aynard held a recruitinc:; drive 

which Vias not imn ediately success:Ul . There he learned 

that Bolshevik troops at Sorol:i had cOJ'lLlenced a series of 

outra~es acainst all suspected of Allied l eaninGs . A 

British naval vessel , E . ;: . S . _ ttentive , vlith a detachment 

of the Finn Lec ion , had been sent from Kandalaksha . 

J:aynard left l:en for Soroki . Several snaller bri dGes had 

been sufficiently ::-epaired to pernit the :9assac;e of a 

licht locon oti ve and coach , but a fe','1 miles from Soroki , 

a bridce of SO- foot sran had been conpletely destroyed . 

Here , the British conLander abandoned the train , crossed 

the river by small boat , and resumed his ~ourney on a 

derelict railway trolley , by means of vlhich on 8 July , he 

nade "an unheralded and sone1,hat inc lorious entry into the 

outskirts of Soro}:i. " The appear ance of the British 

warship , he found , had been enoush for the Bolsheviks 

the majority had retreated south . British sailors and 

the Finns combed out the feVi that renained . I,:aynard 

decided to Garrison 30rold , llsinG for this "the invaluable 

but lonc - sufferin.::; Serbian battalion , " to be :'olloiled by 

the arLloured train fron l:em as soon as the raill'lay had 

been repaired . ~lis decision .,;las based on the necessity 

of securinG recruits for Russian units it \'las only by 

renderins life secure in the larGe to',ms and makinc Allied 

influence :."elt that he could hope to do this . On the 14th , 

Ia:'!1ard arrived bac!: in I urnansk (l.aynard , 58- 63 . i~ . _ .Z.:' . 
diary , 4 - 14 Jul 18 . ) So far , von del' Goltz had made no 

move . :~::ddinG parties from Finland -- Vlhich had reached 

the railway in ;:;-une had been withdrawn (Laynard , 63 . ) 

This inactivity , in all likelihood , could be attributed to 

exacceration in the reports of eneny acents . 
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In the earl y autumn f or e;~ample , thouch 
Lly 'ahole force had not then reached a total 
of 6000 , papers '.'Iere found on a Gernan 
aGent i nstructin:; him to ascertain the 
number of d ivis i ons on the !.urmansJc side , 
tocether ',lith the names of their respective 
c o.lI!.!'1anc; ers • (Ibid ., 64 . ) 

'Tnatever t he re ason , it nas hit;hl y satisfactory to 

1:aynar d , l'lho was thus afforded a breathinG- space in l1hich 

to r a i se and tra i n loc a l units and to e;,:pand those 

already raised . Of the forner , the :Larelian" Reciment 

was orGan ized tmiards the end of July ; the l atter units 

c ons i sted of the Slavo- Brit i sh Le;:; ion (n ac;e up of local 

<russians , enroll ed by General Poole ) and t he Finn Lecion . 

(Ibid ., 27 , 64- 5J 

14 . 

Ey ch i ef concern for the noment was to 
enlist and c ive rudinentary traininc to 
sufficient nunbers to ensure the establishnent 
of an effect ive out~ost systen pushed out 
towards the front i er of Finland . This was 
acconplished ",it hin a surpri s i ncl y short 
period , the 5inn LeGion at Kandal w(sha and 
the 1i:arelian Reciment at :Len soon reachinG 
a str encth enablinG then to wat ch all lil:ely 
lines of advance and l ater on , to take a 
chief part in repellinG attacks by c ons i der 
able bodi es of ',Illite Finns under Ger nan 
leader shi p . (Ibi d ., 65.) 

General c.aynard nO',J visited FetchenGa , 

trave l linG by sea . (1- ~ ~ 
', . J: . ~ . _' . diary , 22 Jul 18 . ) l:e 

round it to be a tiny vill~e cons i s tinG of hut s and a 

substant i ally built nonastery a t the e:-::t r ene head of the 

har bour . Its defences Her e entrusted t o :: .1:.8. Cochr ane 

-- i n harbour -- anc1 a l andinG rarty fron the vesse l in 

the uonastery buildincs , nhich had. been hel d successfully 

aGai nst a recent ',,'!lit e ::!inn raidinG party . l~o roads led 

':'l~arel i a is the nW,le Si ven to the tract of country 
l y i nG rouGhly beti'Jeen the raili'lay and Finland , fr on 
Landalaksha on the north to Lw,e One.:;a on the south . 
Though co~.inc; oriGinally fron the interi or of Russ i a , 
i ts peopl e have dev eloped a nost i ndependent spirit , 
resardinc thems el ves a l Lost as a nat ion apart . The 
Larelian "~egiment .. ,as open for enlistnent to l:arelians 
only , a11d its strencth rose eventually to over 4000 . 
(Ibid ., 65 . ) 
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to the villace , cOL1!'mnications beinG r: ere tracts , the best 

of i'lLich ran to the :-o:r;'le..:;io.n :'rontier . The nearest 

rail\"lay centre in 3'i nlo...11d was 250 Lliles av/ay . There \lere 

no silip,inC facilities i'lhatever . 

To capture Fetchensa .•• ilould denand 
the eCl.uipnent and despatch of an or.::;anized 
force , with ::;uns , en:::;ineerin::; material , and 
an i LLense CJ.uant ity of sUPllies , since none 
..• could be obtained on the spot . :lhat this 
nould have entailed , nith the nearest rail
head 250 n iles allay , and no roads available 
for other than the li::;htest of nheeled 
transport , \las fairly easy to calculate; and 
one hour ' s e::anination o~' the locality 
convinced fle that von der Goltz Vlould not 
waste cen o.nd naterial in a real effort to 
establish hir::self at Fetchenca . liad the 
place he ld out any attractions as a subr.J.arine 
base , I Li -':,lt have been left in son:e doubt . 
But . .• it \'Ias inconceivable that such a bas e 
could have been established ••• VIi thout ~Tears 
of toil and concentrated labour , nhich must 
include tile construction of 250 miles of 
raililay .. •• To ne it seemed certain that if 
Germany ;lere really bent on aCC],uirinz; a 
rorth Russian base , she shov.ld and nould 
concentrate acainst IurI!!ans]: . '.lith Lurnansk 
in her rossession , Ietchen-::;a , if she desired 
it , \las hers J. or the askinG . (r :aynard , 67- 8 . ) 

J.:aynard concluded that the existin...: naval Garrison , 

reinforce<l. perhars by a small ?art:r from r.,urnansk and 

bacl:ed by Cochrane ' s Guns , \Iould be sUl'ficient to deal 

1'Iitll any attacl~ lil:el:r to be nau.e . (Ibid ., 68 . ) 

15 . On 30 '::-uly , \lith a landinG force of about 

1500 (inclu<l.inc,; the Ioles froE J:urmansk , 100 marines and 

a !'ortion of the naciline ..::un company "borrO'l/ed" froE 

Laynard) General Foole sailed for .U>chan..::el -- '.Ihich he 

succeeded in ta1:inc'::' (Ibid ., 55 . L3. E3 . diary , 30 Jul 

18 . ) leavinc ,aynard in co=and at l:urmansk . 

16 . Torlards the close of July , work beGan on 

tHO najor projects : a defence scheme for Lurmansk , and on 

preparin.::; accorr....,odation . (i~ . R. Z.:5' . diary , 1 :::; 18 . ) 

{"See Report 1':0 . 82 . 
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The latter uas needed for reinforcements reQuested by 

I:aynard , as well as by the ever- increasing numbers 

enlistinG in local units . The demand f or buil dings , 

furthermore , would be increased by changed dispositions 

at the onset of winter ; I'm' , from Hovember on , the whole 

cov.ntry woul d be passable for enemy troops , and no longer 

could reliance be placed on the railway as the main line 

of advance . Any future alteration of dispositions again 

meant buildine; . Local workers , under the supervision of 

Bri tish sappers , tooI( these tasl:s in hand . The defence 

scheme , to counter a break- t hro ugh of German forces to the 

nortilern s eaboard - - a raajor Bol shevik attack ViaS di s -

counted provided defences barr inc likely lines of 

advance i n summer or I'/inter . VantaGe points were sel ected 

sufficiently far for-,/ard to prevent the enemy from brinGing 

effective fi~e to bear on the port . On these , wld the 

provision of mobile reserves , the scheme depended . The 

fina l plan , based on a Garrison of 3000 , i/as as follows : 

:J FJi:ECE }-O;:,T LOC. TICN STRE[GTH 

RI:G TI KENT .30 niles from OB3ERV_1.TI01>T 

LOIARJLYA 

N:::!lL.-q 

ItllRL.l.:1N3!: 

Luraansk on the F TY. 

TuleL1a river . 

25 a iles from 

Lurmansk , al onG 

the railway . 

At a po i nt 

cOmr!and i ne; the 

railway and the 

Tuler.J.a river . 

-.res t ern shore 

of the Kol a 

Inl et (to hol d 

100 . 

2000. 

SEALL 

P. TY. 
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LOCAT-Ol: 

a brid:;ehead to 

cover Alli ed 

landings fr om 

l~ruansk . Troops 

landed \Iould then 

holo. the eneny in 

check until the 

I:ola reserve could 

be brou~;ht up) . 

A villa.:;e betHeen 

1:ola a.l1d I :urJ11a1ls1~ . 

In the tovm . 

3'T'IBLGTH 

Infantry 

Corr.pany (On 

sl~is , :Lor 

reconnaissance ). 

Renainder of 

force , for 

c:uards , wd to 

c:.uell local 

disturbances . 

These troops , 

\lith naval 

parties , formed 

the general 

reserve . 

(1.aynard , 72- 3 , 82- 6 . ) 

In addition , the plan included a rallyins point for all 

troo:ps should the .'lilies be forced to evacuate J.:urmansk . 

:for this J;nynarc: selected .Alexandrovsk , at the mouth of 

the l:ola Inlet . From it , the Allied c021Lander ',Iould be 

\'Iell rlaced to prevent the use of :.urnansk as a subLlarine 

base ; the teleGralJh cable fron Scotland car e ashore there , 

ano. thus conl1unication ilith :;:;r...:;land and Arc11an::el could 
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be nai ntai ned ; further , the little rort possessed 

anchorae:e facilities , and SOLle buildincs for ac cofJI:odat ion 

and s'corace . ::luprlies , stores , and arnr.:tmi tion for 2000 

LIen for a I:lonth Here collected and housed . By early 

October the 1I1101e defens ive system , thouGh not yet 

cOI:lpleted , had proGr essed sufficientl y to be utilized 

i n case of need . (Ibi d ., 83 , 86 . ) 

17 . Durinc: the second \lee1: in Aut;ust , r eports 

reached :_urmansk o~' l aree eneny concentrations alone; the 

?innish front i er ',lith , it appeared , Eandalaksha and Kem 

as the i mnediate object ives . ThouGh no Allied reinforce-

F-ent s 11ad as yet arrived , l',:aynard deterJ:li ned to take the 

offens i ve . He based hi s dec i sion on tliO factors ; f irs t , 

local r e cru itinG had been bri s}: -- the Finn Lecion now 

numbered 800 , and the l:arelian Rec;iflent stood at 1 200 -

and secondly , von der Goltz ' s apparent misapprehension of 

Allied strencth Bust be f ostered . An active l'olicy vias 

i mperati ve . The Ge rnan commander LlUSt have actual 

evidence that "lie \ler e ready and willinG to try conclusions 

\'lith his army . " (I bid ., 88- 90 . ) 

1 8 . • .• [The local troops vler eJ totally 
i Gnorant of modern warfare , and their i deas 
of d i s cipline were r.lOre than vaGue . But they 
cou l d use their rifles in a f a irly Vlorkman
like way ; they were ready to obey orders 
according to their liGhts ; and were accustomed 
to travel with a nini num of food and imped i 
nenta . r.:oreover , as they were fed , clothed , 
ant housed on a scale contrastins vividly with 
the vlant and privati on of many months pas t , 
they Here ful ly content "lith the i r l ot . Added 
to this , the Finns Here thirst in:; for a chance 
of payin::; off old scores on the ',illites , \,1110 
had driven them with s uc h ruthless ferocity 
from their hones ; whils t the Karelians , 
staunchest of patriots , 1'loul d be fi chtinG to 
rid their country of an i nvader . (Ibid ., 89 . ) 

1 9 . The embr oi lflent \Ii th the Bo l sheviks \las 

d i s concertinc , f or i t increased Allied d ifficulties by 
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compelling a portion of a meacre force to be employed 

othernis ethan a,:; ai ml t the nai n enemy . There was 

hOIJever , one favourable elenent even in thi s -- the 

Bolshevi l:s , "unlikel y to belittl e the strenc.;th of the 

force lIhich had con!,elled them to evacuate hurriedl y the 

11hol e Lurnan Area" , would tend to nis l ead the German 

cOillLlander still further in over- estinatinc his opponent . 

(Ibid ., 90 . ) 

20 . Cperations , accorcincl y , Here ordered as 

fo l lOYls : 

Y.:andal aksha - A mobile colunm , conposed of 

Kem 

Soroki 

letchenca 

21. 

rarelians and 1!"inns (\'lith such 

bactinc of .Ulied troops as could 

be Sl)ared) ·,lOul d ol)erate to\'lards 

tile Finnish frontier . 

- Ditto . 

- 150 British and Serbi an troops I'loul d 

operate soutlmards aGainst the 

Eolshevit:s . 

- '~'he exist inc Garrison ""oul d be 

st i ffened by addinG 200 Serbians 

(\'1110 had been conval escinG at 

J :urmansl: , no\'! fit) . ;< Thes e men were 

subse~uently trained as 3Unner s . 

(Ibid ., 90- 91 . ) 

It is now necessary to 1'0110\1 the fortunes 

of' the three o:rerations first listed and vlhich all c omrlenced 

durin::; the third \lee1: in AUGust . The r e i nforcing of 

retchen..;a mere l y rid i.aynard ' s nind , so far as possible , 

;,The rema~n~ng Serbians at lIurmans}: , too sick to hold 
out any hopeful prospect of early recovery , ;;Iere evacuated 
to ~nsland .. 
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of aIL'Ciety reGardinG its safety v/hile Allied troops were 

enGaged els el"/here . To deal first \lith Soroki , we find 

that the three \leeks ' dash s outh was ordered for three 

reasons ; first , in the absence of both an efficient 

intelliGence service and ~ lanes , it ilas to establish 

what Bolshevil: forces had been concentrated betvleen 

Soroki and Lal:e OneGa ; second , by so doinG, it v/ould 

further nislead the Gernans , causin.:.; then to assume the 

Allies had a sufficiency of troops t o narrant an attack 

on t'.:o fronts ; thirdly , it was to deceive the eneI'lY still 

!:lore by a llowi nc; false orders -- referrin:::; to larGe 

formations to be el'Cployed in an Allied offens ive on all 

fronts , scrupul ously compiled by Laynard himself to 

fall into the hands of the Bolsheviks . These orders , 

when passed over to the Germans ( on which the Allied 

cOLL':lande r had shreudly counted) , subsequently proved 

successful . The risL~ in launchinG this tiny force far 

to the south acainst unknovm odds proved to be justified . 

Bolsheviks , encountered 20 miles south of Soroki , \'Jere 

driven back ten mi l es onto their supports . The Allied 

column then attac};:ed these main positions boldly ; after 

sufferins heavy casual ties the Bolsheviks Hi thdrev/ , leaving 

behind quantities of stores and amr.,unition . They were 

pursued for 20 Lliles and f inally reached the shel ter of 

Povyenet ~ , a snall port on the northern shore of Lake 

Onega , 130 miles south of Sorol:i. The BolshevH: force 

was estiBated at an infantr:r battalion , with 200 cavalry 

but no artillery . ThUS , the sally had achieved its 

purpose ; further , it was considered unli},e l y that the 

Eolshevil:s in that area , "a:c'ter the rOUGh handl ine they 

had received , \'lould r::ake any ac~ressive effort for SOIle 

tiLle to come . " (Ibid ., 91- 3 . ) l :eanwhile the col=s 
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fron Y..andal alr..sha and Ken had advanced tonaro.s the :<'i nnish 

frontier . ::1'rolil the very start , both e:,perienced difficul-

ties with the surply s~rsteI:!. ; such trac}:s o.s existed \/ere 

even I'lOrse than reported , renderinc wheel ed tra.l1sport 

valueless ; pack animals Here unavailable . s:'he only 

solution Has to follml t!le ',;aterwa/s '.ll1ere possible , but 

shorta...;e 0::: boats and swift currents precluded efficient 

us e ; stores over lluch 0:' the \lay had to be rca.l1hanc.led by 

civilian carriers or the troops themselves . :;::ven at first , 

when nunbers were snaIl and bases within e. score of rUles , 

it was sufficiently difficult ; before the close of opera-

tions , local enthusias!'l had SHelled the strenGth of the 

col=s -- l:andalaksLa to !'lore than a thousand , and l:e!'l 

to double that ::'i.:;ure -- addin.:; to the Qifficulties . 

"That these were overcone , and an unbroken series of 

victories c ained , speru:s volumes fo~ the .:;rit and deter

lili nation of Finns and l:arelia.l1s alike , and for t e fine 

fichtinc C1ualities 0::: tile handful of 3ritish officers and 

N. C. O' s llho led the!'l . " (Ibi:'l ., 91f- 6 . ) 

22 . The Landalaksha colULL'1 , consis tine of 

Fim G and led by a Canadian (r.:aj . R. B . :i3urton );f 

encountered .. 'hite :Cinns eurin..; the secone day of its lilove 

direct to,lards the frontier . The COhlLIl made steady 

headilay eu~'in.:; lleel:s of desultory fi~htinc in a Haste of 

forest , lal:e , and bo::; . Tile :;?inn Le..;ion everJilhere llastered 

their ':.'hite cOLlI'atriots , '"ho , after nany reverses , 

finally -,Ii thdrew behind their frontier . Burton then 

tU~'ned south- -"est towards the Earelian column fro!'l I:e!'l 

lfOne of 5 officers contributed by Canada to the 
"Elope" arty , destined for ArchanGel . In vi el'l of his 
eLlployment Iii th the 3'inn LeGion he was left at J.:urI'lansl: . 
( Re!"ort Ho . 82 , ~:ist Bec (G.3 . ) . r: . .. ) 
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to clear the intervenin~ country of enemy troops . On 

:3 October he fou~ht a decisive action on the 'Iestern shore 

of Lake yavozero acainst the l ast formed body of the 

enemy in northern Larelia , routed then , and drove them 

back across the border . (Ibid ., 97 . ) 

2.3 . The Eer.t column (under a British officer) , 

advanced alon~ the northern baru~ of the Len River . It 

nas op!,osed by -.Illite Finn Guards , but steadily pushed 

them back in r,linor encac;er.tents to their advanc ed base 

at UI--Jlt i nskaya . There , on 11 September , a "miniature 

pitched battle" ensued . For sor.te time the issue remained 

in doubt , until the Earelians contriveu a turning movement 

across country deemed to be impassable . This decided 

the issue ; the enemy , completely routed , abandoned the 

base \;i th aru~uni tion , rifles , trench nortars , and machine 

cuns . The colunn then concentrated on clearin~ c entral 

lcarelia 0::" the eneny , effected early in October fo l loHing 

a second battle fou-.;ht on 21 Septenber at Volcnavalotskaya , 

1 30 ni les v/est of I:em, close to the frontier ; there the 

enemy los t bet'leen 200 and 300 i n killed alone , machine, 

Guns , trench mortars , 600 rifles , amnunition , 30 boats , 

and several hundred ~airs of skis . (Ibid ., 96- 7. ) 

24 . The colU!".lls inflicted losses on the ener.ty 

estirlated at 2000 . German officers and 1'; . C. O' s found 

amonE;st the dead led r.:aynard to conclude that von der 

Goltz , like himself, had refrai ned fron throvline; in his 

onn resulars ; he had used , instead , local troops under 

Ge r nan leaders;lip . It vias lil:ely "that his Finn auxiliaries 

had been sent for-.lard to feel the \lay for hin and obtain , 

if rossi ble , a foothold on the rail.lay . Had they met 

"lith success , the chances v'lere that they -,Iould have been 
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folloY/ed up by German troops , and a deterrained effort 

made to drive us from the .urnan Area . " (Ibid ., 97- 8 . ) 

25 . The results of the l:arelian offensives 

were out of all proportion to the size of the forces 

used ; most inportant was the effect on .Allied morale of 

an unbroken series of victories . The ",lhite Finns , on 

the other hand , "havinc been badly mauled and driven back 

continuousl y for wee!:s , would be unl i kely to show any 

great enthusiasm for an offensive . " Secondly , local 

forces had been more than doubled; sone 3000 ,')ere now f it 

to Give a good accou...l1t of thenselves . Thirdly , vital 

sround had been gained organized opposition to a 

German advance could now be established from 30 to 100 

niles fron the rail\lay . Loreover , this country ,loul d be 

"alrlost uny.novm to Gernan soldiers ; transport arra.l1gements 

for a European f orce of any s ize would need elaborate 

preparations ; and the Ground lent itself to the guerrilla 

type of vlarfare favoured by my levies . " For the pres ent , 

the safety of Lurnansk \'las assured . (Ibid ., 98- 9. } 

26 . Offensive operat ions in Karelia , as Vie 

have seen , l asted from the third \leek in AUQlst until 

early in October . At the end of AUGust , Laynard gave 

thought to the \'linter . The outcone in I~arelia \'las not 

then clear . ~'Tith the eneny in such preponderatinc 

strencth , victory hardly seemed likely; the best that 

could be hoped for was to impose delay on the enemy , and 

it seemed "almost certain that ny t,')O co1=s must be 

dri ven back eventually . " This vloulc1 of cours e e;i ve the 

enemy a hold on the railHay , prevent in::; the sUP:Dly or 

extrication by rail of Allied Garrisons at Lem and Soroki ; 

and if late enough in the season (the end of Septenber 
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brouGht har d frost and snoi'l) , no succour could be brought 

t hrouch the frozen -,,'hite Sea . Prudence dictated the 

irl.'J.ediate retirement of the l=en col= , and its movement 

to l:andal aksha with the Garrisons at Soroki and Eem v/hils t 

there was st ill time . "The Kandal aksha colunm could then 

be stren:::;thened ...:reat l y , and Landalaksha itsel f (the main 

GateVla~' to Lurmansl: ) made doubl y secure . " Lilitarily , 

in face of heavy odds , the security of l:urnansk demanded 

this course of action before the threat to the raill'lay 

becalle a fact and the -';hi te Sea clos ed to shippin.:; . 

(Ib i d ., 100- 102 .) Laynard , however , decided other-. iis e . 

27 . StrateGically unSOlilld as t he retention of 

the southern posts n i ght be , other considerations i ndicated 

that they shoul d be hel d . First , the loss of a vas t 

recrui tin,:; I;round \Ioul e: des troy Allied hopes of re

cons titutin.:; an appreciable Russ ian front against the 

Gernans ; even the I~arelian troops !'li~ht def ect I'/hen faced 

\lith transfer north . Secondly , for t he inhabit ants of 

Kem , Soroki , and othe r smaller towns it woul d be utter 

calamity -- Bol shevil' retribution Vlould ensue with savage 

ferocity . Fi nally , all officials co- operatinG wit h the 

:~lies at l:urLlansk and d01m the line "oul d be against 

evacuation . Ther e coul d be no cOLlproLise bet \leen two 

such a l ternatives ; and events justified the bolder . 

(Ibid ., 1 02- 103 . ) 

26 . Cont empl ation at this time of \/i nter 

cond itions and the =restricted movement they would bring , 

l ed the Allied comBander to another decis ion -- to construct 

and man t he defens ive line at l:ur mans}, . Troops avail able 

fell short 0: the "absol ute minimum" of 3000 for this -

even rlhen the Italian Expeditionary Force of 1200 , "due 

to arrive shortl y" -- was taken i nto consideration . Only 
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one solution ?resented itself , the complete evacuation 

of Petchenza and the utilization 0;:' its Garrison (no\l 

500 , nade up of aerbs , ~ritish sappers , and the landing 

party from Cochrane ) at Lurmansk . The '.far Office , influ

enced by the Admiralty , objected to this and promised 

reinforcements . Accordincl y l.Iaynard asked for one 

infantry bri;ade , tlrree batteries o~ field artillery , 

tilO !:lachine v-uIl companies , and one trench mortar battery . 

His estiuate \las accepted vlithout de!:lur ; but due to shipp

ing difficulties the first continsent (including the 

Canadian contribution) did not reach I:urmansk until 

26 Septenber , and the l ast (the bri.::;ade headquarters and 

tHO infantry battalions) arrived a fortni :.;ht after the 

arnistice , I'Ihen "all dancer of a German attack was at an 

end . " 'i'he Italians arrived on 3 September but succumbed 

to the clinate alr.lost iEf.1ed iately . The net increase in 

strencth durin,:; 3epter.lber did not pernit I:aynard to !:lan 

the J,:urmansk defences fully ; a Finnish attacl. on 28 

Sel)tember acainst the letcilenca out!,osts on the l~orVle.:;ian 

frontier caused him to reinforce that garrison with half 

the 11 R. Buss . R. and one Llachine Gun company (almost 

all his first 3ritish reinforcenents) , and a fortnicht 

later he added for patrol \'lork 60 :<rench skiers . There

after letchenca ceased to cause ~~~iety , even after 

Cochrane \las IIi thdra':m at the end of October "lest she 

micht Get frozen in . " ( Ibid ., 101 , 104- 106 . ) 

29 . The situation at I:urmansk no\'l came under 

the influence of events outs ice Russia . As October passed , 

it bec8I'e evicl ent that the German arrly in :<inland Vias 

beine reduced; this , indeed , had started in September . 

The creat _~lied offensive in France -- completely un

expected by kaynard -- compelled the German command to 
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detach troo~'s fron the north to replace casualties on the 

'.Testern Front . By the middle of October "von der Goltz ' s 

army \'las so denuded as to preclude all thou:;hts of 

acc:ressi ve action on his part" ; the arrdstice in I;ovember 

san the succeilsful conrletion of the initial lUlied tasks . 

(Ibid ., 107 , 109 . ) 

30 . It is now desirable to sum. u!' Allied 

achieveI'lents at I 'urllansk to l~ovember 1910 ; subseCluent 

embroilment >lith Soviet Russia "Iill be dealt with 

separately . First and forecost , then , the use of either 

l:urI'lansl: or :"-etchenua as a Ger .. an sub!:larine base ilas 

prevented . .Ii thout a foot in::; on the :.orth Russian 

seaboard , Ge~any could not increase the toll of .~lied 

shippinS , at that time lar::;ely concerned \lith conveyinG 

A'!lerican troOl)S to Lurope . The Lurmansk forc e was e'lually 

successful in its second tasl: . After the Russian col lapse 

in 1917 , 5L" German infantry divisions Here transported 

fro::l east to \lest durin.,: the nine I'lonths froI'l SepteI'lber 

1917 to the end of i.'ay 1910 . "The stream ceased abruptly 

with the first lanC:inc: of the ..'J.lies :it Lurl2ansl~" -- no 

movement c:urin::; June , July , and Au:.;ust . Over this period 

l 'a~rnard ' s snall force , by means of bold operations and 

decepti ve I'leaSl'res , tied dovm the GerI'lan arny in 3'inland , 

sto::?I'in::; the !)robable traIlsfer of sone lfO , 000 reinforce

r:lents , "at a time ',Ihen the \'lar ' s final issue \'las still 

shronded in uncertainty , and none could say how Duch or 

ho\'l little \las needed to tip the scale of fate . " Ei~ht 

Gernan divisions ',Iere vii thdraiffi froL Finland in SepteI'lber 

and October , after atter:l~,ts to seize the l:orth Russian 

ports had finally been abandoned ; bnt by then it Has too 

late for them to influence the final stru:;::;le . The 

strate:::;ic policy of Allied intervention at LurDansl: 
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received am~le vind ication in the s uccess of a ~ere hand

ful of troops , who had "done more to assist in the over

throll of Gernany than coul d have been accomT,lished by 

na.1'lY times their n\lllber enployed in any othe r t heatre of 

t he Har . " (Ibid ., 110-112 . ) 

CI~ TIOE:) ..:i2~SR 5lli ARl.:I3TICE - ~ C l!J)IAK ROLE 

31. The Ca.1'ladian !Carty (92 officers and 

l~ . C . O ' s) , co~_m.anded by Lt .-Col . J . ~ . Leckie , sail ed from 

Leith , Scotl and , on 17 Selltember and , as \1e have seen , 

reached J:urF.!ansk nine days l ater . The ..;roup consisted of 

i nfantry , machine- Gun and artillery personnel , \'Iho nere 

required to act first as instructors , and later for 

re-:;ir:ental or adainistrative duties in units rai sed for 

a special nobile f orc e beinG formed from Allied contingents 

and loca l levi es . ( . eport 1,0 . 82 . ) They were a l l "advent 

urers of the deepest due , f or had they not just volunteered , 

',l:len volunteerinG vias out o f date , to ::;0 on an expedition 

to an unkn o',m d estination ',lhere the one i mportant 

qu al i f ication was to be unmarried and 1Iithout d ependents?" 

( "The 3yren l-arty" , G .. '_ .• file 1 0- 2C . ) 

32 . I =ediatel y on arrival the Canadians vlere 

ordered to Jlaynard ' s main defens ive position at Lol a , 

\lhere "10::; huts '.'1ere bein...; efficientl y built for us by 

::russ ian carpenters who did marvel lous vlOr}: I'lith axe and 

adze . " They found the naj or part of the Expeditionary 

:·'orce at 1:01 a , then consistinG of General L:aynard and his 

staff (\,Ihich inc l uded 3ir ~rnest Shac}:leton of Antartic 

f ame ) detachments of ::toyal En::;ineers , the 11 R. Suss . R. , 

t wo batteri es of Eritish field artillery , a General 

" os ri tal ( ',Ihich noved to Lurmansk) a nacltine gv.n company , 
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a Serbian infantry battalion and two companies of Italian 

infantry. (Ibid. Maynard, 129.) 

33. Later in the year, a detachment of about 

180 husky dogs, under a Canadian officer, arrived at 

Kola, but the dogs were not a success. Apart from "their 

mournful howling , which they kept up every night," they 

were unaccustomed to reindeer, and "the end of the 

huskies as suitable transport came the first time our 

dogs met reindeer on the same trail. I was not there 

but I believe there were a lot of them, and the melee [sic] 

that followed ••• [made] Headquarters decide quickly and 

absolutely that the dogs must go." ("The Syren Force"). 

A party of two officers and six men, all Canadians, went 

up the Tulomar River in October to cut birch logs for 

sleigh runners. The return journey which called for the 

negotiation of rapids in overladen boats was especially 

hazardous, rendered even more so by the disappearance of 

their Finn guide with half the rum ration. Sleighs 

were constructed later; Lapp reindeer teams were mobilized 

for the transport of troops and supplies throughout the 

country. (Ibid.) Seven mobile columns, each about 200 

strong, were in process of formation; Maynard called upon 

the Canadians to train them in the use of weapons, skis 

and snow-shoes. (Ibid. Maynard, 162. Letter, Lt.-Col. 

Leckie to Lt.-Gen. Sir R.E. W. Turner, 14 Oct 18, H.S. 

File 37-8-1B, Folder 6 , Drawer EE-112.) 

34. Allied policy towards operations in Russia 

after the armistice was singularly lacking . Were the 

Allies to withdraw from Murmansk now that the original 

aims, so well achieved, were no longer valid? In the 

absence of any instructions, Maynard had to predict what 
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the future :rlan L!i cht be . He was uell aware that ice 

had seal ed Archan...;el i n for the Hi nter ; Al l i ed troops , 

uhether they liked it or not , must r enai n there until 

the s:r,:r i ns . Under such circuns tances the Allied grip on 

Lurmansk Iioul d continue to be an obvious Luli tary 

nec ess ity . £Ie was certain , therefore , that his f orce 

Yloul d not be recalled iInmediately , whatever the final 

Allied decis ion n i Ght be . ';mether this , when forthconinG , 

favoured evacuation as soon as circUI$tances pernitted , 

or provided for i ntervention on a larGer scale , it could 

not alt er the present :,:,os ition to any mar ked deGree . A 

state of ilar with the Bol shevi ks -- though not declared 

did in fact e~ist and must continue , it seemed , as lone 

as the .<Uli es reL,ai ned on . IS s ian territory . (!.:aynard , 

1 24 , 143 . ) 

35 . 

Up to the present , such action as I 
had tal:en aGainst then had been solely \'lith 
a vi ew to rrevent i n::; there from hamperinG my 
orerat i ons aGai nst von der Goltz ; novl , unless 
our mill safety l'Ier e endanGered , I should 
fisht then only i n order to assist the 
loyalicts in the i r endeavour to establish 
thenselves nore fi r n ly i n the J:ur nan Area : 
but fi~ht then I nust , i f oc cas ion denanded , 
just as I had fouGht then previous l y (Ibid ., 143. ) 

These considerations l eft I.:aynard clear 

as to hi s course of action -- "I faust consider the i nterests 

of the anti -Soviet movement in my mm area as my chief 

concern , and do ny best t o enable it to stand alone as 

speedily as poss i ble" (Ibid .) and this entailed a Ilovenent 

s outlmards , pushinC back the Bol sheviks as it went . .Ii. 

~uss ian army carable of stand ing on it s ovm was needed ; 

for this there lIould have to be nen , and nen could only 

be found in sufficient nur.lbe r s by e::tendin.:.; the recruiting 

crol'.nd to the south . But an i mmed i ate start \'las not 

poss i bl e ; tine '.las required to effect new dispositions , 
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to or~anize transport , and to cOBrlete tra inins . I;aynard 

e;~liected to be ready by t;le Eiddl e of February 1 919 ; he 

conteLlplated no !'love before then unless forced to do s o 

by enemy action . (Ibid ., 143- 6 , 1 62- 3 . ) 

36 . Le811Vlhil e , in an effort to enrol more 

iffissians , the Forth Russ i an Governnent ordered genera l 

mobilization . The 31avo- Eritish Le~ion (Russ ian) at 

J :ur rJ.ansk numbered but sone 400 men . Throuchout the i'lhol e 

occupi ed area there I'ler e few able bodi ed Russians not 

en:!,:lloyed in one or other of the various local civilian 

servic es . The nobilizat i on scheme -- ',Ihi ch "worked 

snoothl y and \lell. .• Cand l'Ihich J \'Ias far less unpopular 

than [lost of us antic i pated " -- di d , hm;ever , reveal a 

superfluity in one or other of the civilian services , s o 

that the area betlleen :.ur!'lans:: and Sorol' i in all yi elded 

about 3500 recruits . The paucity of nU!'!bers indicated 

still furthe r the need for a sou therly advance . (Ibid ., 

144- 5 . ) Soroki , the Bost s outherl y Allied Garrison , llould 

be the j1.Lr.),pinc- off point f or this , and on 1 2 Kov 18 the 

Canad i an continGent \'las transferr ed there from the defence 

line a t Lola . Lt .-Col. Leckie assU!'led cOl'lr:1and of all 

Allied troops at 30rol:i on arrival , and \'las pronoted 

Colonel. (Hundevad , Arri1 1936 . Letter , Col. Lecl;:ie to 

Lt .-Gen . Turner , 1 3 De c 18 , H. F . 7ile 37- 8- lB , Folder 6 , 

Draner EE- 112 . ) 

37 . The Bol shevi l:s fo rced i aynar d to act 

before 7ebruary . I n January , news of a Bol shevik 

concentration south of ,sorol: i reached 1:urcansk , "nore 

Ilith the object of securin...; adherents and spreadinc Red 

propa::;amla than as a thr eat acainst Sorold." In this 

area , the .Ulies t henselves hoped to secure Llany recruits ; 
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thus it was ac;ainst their interests to all ow the Red Army 

to continue . The most important villa[;es in the area 

\'Jere undo zero and Rue:;ozersl:i , both west of the rail\'lay; 

the latter (a Bolshevik advanced heac'iouarters) was 60 

n iles \'Iest - south-uest of Sorol:i. A nobile force of 200 

Earelians -- under Canadian cOIlnand -- \las ordered 

forHard with the object of reconnaissance , and the cl earing 

of :':rue:;ozers}:i at the discretion of the co=ander ( Capt 

::l . D. Adar:.s) after he had assessed the strenGth of the 

opposine:; troops . rll\Cozerski could not be left in Red 

occupation durinc the move dOTln the railway (pl anned for 

February) with the capture of Sec;eja as its object ; if 

not attended to now , it LlUSt be cleared as part of the 

Seceja operations -- a complication r:aynard uas anxiolls 

to avoid . (l:aynard , 164- 5 . ) 

38 . Local information save the Bolshevik 

strencth at Rucozers~i as about 150; the Alli ed force 

surrounded the pl ace on 16 Jan 19 and attacked , killing 

or captur ing the 1Ihole carrison at a cost of s ix wounded . 

"All their headquarters papers fell into our hands , and 

these were found to shed a very considerable liGht on the 

situation on our front . " The villace was ret ained under 

l:arelio.n carri son . 3'or this exploit , Adams , the first 

Canadia11 to be decorated, in this theatre won the ].; . C. 

(Ibid ., 165 - 6 . Letter , Col. Lecl:ie to Lt .-Gen . Turner , 

10 Ear 19 , IL.J . File 37- 18- 15 , Fol6.er 6 , DraHer EE- 1l2.) 

39 . The s ituation at _~chanGel at this tine 

caused concern . On 19 January the Bolsheviks l aunched a 

vicorous attack , forcinG Ironside to evacllate Shenh.'Ursk ." 

,:-;3ee Report 1'10 . 82 . 
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The ~lar Offi ce called upon L:aynard for troops by the 

overl and route , Soro}:i -- One.::;a -- Archan.::;el , and i n a l l 

tHO British battal ions ( the 6 and 1 3 York . R. ) , and a 

!:lachine .:;un conrany ( tl,e 2GOth) \1ere sent . "Out of the 

5000 Erit i sners shir::,ed to ne ori.:;inallJ , 1000 only 1I0ul d 

remain in my theatre ; half of 11hon "lere clai!:cled at the 

tine by Fetchen.::;a . " :teindeer coul d not be us ed for the 

nove , for no moss on -.1:1ich these aniLlal s subsist l ay a l onG 

the route froLl 30rol:i to Onec;a . Horse- dral1n s l ed.::;es Here 

t:lere::'ore enl-lo~red , but as fell 1'lere available , r,en coul d 

be sent in parties of 300 o!lly , and "much tine was lost 

lmavoidably l1hilst the horses nade their return journeys 

to ;:3oroki. " :!i'ortunately , Eaynard ' s responsibility for 

transportation ended halfilay alone; the route , i'lhere 

Irons ic:.e tool: over . Under the Arctic condit i ons prevai l -

i1"':: , "a {un ,.) \:1.r8 of' credit I'or its success :\las apportion-

ed] to the officer3 of the Ca!ladian Contin:..;ent " 1'lhose 

exrerience proved i1"valuable . (Ibid ., 1 67- 171 . Report , 

Col. Lecl:ie to Lt . - Gen . Turner , Febl'uary 191 9 , E . .J . J!'ile 

37- 8- 1B , Folder 6, Dra\ler :33- 112 .) Thi s depletion in 

the stren;:;th of' the Lurnansl: force called for a further 

redistribution of troops ; the nen of' the 11 R. Suss . R., 

( and the Canadi aI1s) l eft the letcl;en.,;a carrison durin:::; 

1:arcll ~'or the southern sector , nalcin::; the first l ee of 

the journey to Lur!'lansk by reindeer s l edce . (: .. aynard , 

2.71. "'1'he Syren :?orce" . ) 

40 . '''0 cancellation of the Yebruary offensive 

resul ted fro!'2 the -:;eal:eninc of the Lurnansk :'orce . "By 

February ny preparations IIere corlplete , and I nas as well 

pl aced t o comr~enc e 1.:y novenent then as I should be in 

Larch or .l~pri l . " (Lo.:rnard , 172 . ) In fact , l:aynard 

*Of the reinforcements from England which reached 
Murmansk in the autumn, one battalion and a battery had 
already been transferred to Archangel. (Maynard, 168.) 
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turned the reinforcinG of .·~chan.:;el to his mill advantaGe ; 

the offensive , to be s uccess ful , nust depend on surprise , 

and rumours \lere delioerately fostered that preparatory 

concentrations of troops and transport at Soroki Here 

acain occasioned by reinforcenent 0:' the ArchanGe l sector . 

(:Eundevad , October 1936 . ) The Bolshevi!;:s , far from 

e~~pectinb an o:c'fensi ve -.iere "proclain inr- that they \;ould 

drive us shortly into the sea . " (l .. aynard , 172 . ) '1:'houGh 

vital to the J.llies that the neYI anti- Bolshevik Russian 

force should be e::panc1ed , there Ilere , besia.es this , other 

compellin,~ reasons to dr ive southwards . In the first 

r l ace , it Vias i nportant not to 103e the initiative to the 

Bolshevil:s ; and secondly , I:aynard was an:~ious to test 

his preparations and traininc for \"linter r;lObile work on 

the eneny - - "we were backinG the nobility of our nen 

ana. t r ansport to out-,'Ii t the Bol shevik in his ovm country . " 

(Ibid ., 1 72 , 173- 4 . ) --

41 . The eneny ' s aain for-.lard e;arrison (number-

inc about i,OO ) Has at See;e ja , on the railway sone 70 

niles south of Soroki. The interLlediate villaGes \'Iere 

Ol i npi , Onda , and l~advoi tsl;:aya , the Bolsheviks havinG 

detaclw..ents at the t-,IO latter 91aces . The bridges between 

Olit:l9 i and Onda had been destroyed during the earlier 

Bolshevik withdrawal ; but those between Lake Onega and 

Sorol:i -,Iere intact , so that the Bolsheviks -- unlike the 

Allies -- could brins up r e i nforcement s rapidly by train 

from l.:ac elsl:aya and other points on the raill'/ay north of 

t e lalce . Sur prise was thus essential. (Ibid ., 173 . ) 

42 . The Allied plan called for four columns . 

One \las to operate riGht of the railVlay from Soroki , and 

one left (with Sumski Posad , a villase 20 niles east of 
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Sorol:i on the ',illite Sea , as its jumrin.:;- off place); both 

colur.1l1s to captul'e Ser;e ja . T'.'10 snaller columns \'je re to 

carture i~advoi tsl:aya and Onda res recti vely . The total 

Allied force numbered 600 , of whom 200 were in reserve . 

Canadians tool: a najor part in the operations ; Col. Leckie 

was in cOl" .. J:land. ; Eaj . L . L . Lackenzie led the SeGeja column 

j=rinc;- off frOM Sorol:i; J:aj . Alfred Zasthar::l coru,anded 

the l';advoitska colur.n ; Ca~)t . ;; • .1 . I:u.!1ter was in char.:;e of 

transport arrance: .. ents at .::3oroki , and Ca}lt . AdaL1S of those 

at Sur,lSId Fosad . Finally , other Canadian officers and 

l: . C. O' s ,1ere srrinkled throuc;ho tall colum...'lS consistinc 

of British , 3'rencll , }'/ussians , and Serbians . (Ibid ., 173-

174 . Eundevad , CC'Gober 1 936 . ReJ1ort, Lecl:ie to Turner , 

:;:;'ebruary 1 91 9 . ) 

43 . l:aj . J:acl:enzie had the most difficult r$le . 

It ,las iLlJ10rtant that a 400 foot bridce at SeGeja should 

be ca]1tured intact -- and if a frontal attacl: l'Iere cade 

at Onda , it \'las feared that the Dolsllevi,:s v/ould Hi thdraw 

and destroy it . 3e-::e ja , Onda and Ladvoi tsl:aya ','IOuld , 

tilerefore , be captured siDultaneously , I'Ihich Ileant sending 

Lacl:enzie ' s c olurcn Lore than a hundred miles throUGh 

UI1Lla~ped I"orests , over frozen lal:es and snml- covered 

tracl:less tundra , in neather that \'las "pitiles31y cold , 

the tenperature c.ro!,pin" to over 40 de..;rees below zero , 

\Ii th a bitinc \'Iind ane; heavy snO\!- s<:ualls ." (Eundevad , 

October 1 936 . l:aynard , 175 . ) 

44 . Lecl:ie ' s f irst Dove Vias rond e on 15 Feb 19 

__ the colu!2Il frOLl doroki to Sur.lSl:i Posad , and thereafter 

the re!I'caininc colur.ms at prea~'ran.:;ed int ervals . I,:ovinC 

across countr;,' to carry out s i ('ul taneous attacl:s \'Ias 

e:;;,tren:ely difficult under the prevailin.:; conditions . The 

attack on Onda failed to Llaterialize . " .. 'ith skis deep 
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sunk in ne\ll y fallen snow , am: in face of the tearing 

blizzard , the Serbians ••• 3truGGled gamely on , 

but '.Iere forced to ab8...'1don the atte::.pt when stil l some 

!'1iles l'ron their ':';00.1 . " :::o.sth8.Ll , ho\,/ever , captured 

i:advoi tsl:aya on schedule j ar..d the Onda Garrison , hearing 

shots to its rear , IIi thd:i.'e".'/ hurriedl~' dO\"ln the line into 

the hands 0: his Haitinc troops . Se:: .. eja fell the S8...111e 

day -- lG ::<'ebruary -- lJith its brid.:;e intact , and half 

the defenders killed or captured . Before the attack , a 

:Erussio.n patrol breaclled the railway south o~' the tm-m , 

coverin~" the d i sr:,ant led track · .. Ii th nachine- .:;uns . A train-

l oad of Bolshevil~ l'einforcements fror:: ~:asel.:;:~a,ya , forced 

to halt at this f lace , net a "\"Iitherin~ outbreal: of fire" 

8...'1d pulled bacl: hastily . ~he "'~lies re :r;ulsecl a Bolshevil: 

counter- attack ne::t da~' , and no fUl'ther Bolshevik effort 

developed here . I:nmm eneBY 10S3 es \lere 200 killed and 

prisoners -- tb.ose in the train were not assessed , but 

few could have escaped -- at a cost to the Allies of one 

l:illed and ten Hounded . "The recruiting area had been 

extended by over 3000 s~uare n i les ; the Bol sheviks had 

been ta ' ~ht a nost salutary lesson •• • " ; the nevil y- enlisted 

Russi8...l'ls had emerGed Hith hiCh credit ; and the feasibi l ity 

of \linter operations had been amply demonstrated . 4F 

?urtherL1ore , the captured bridee \'laS of e;reat inportance 

in vievi of a possible continued adv8...'1ce later . For these 

operations , both coh= cO!1l:land ers , Jjackenzie and :':astham, 

\"Iere a".larGed the D • .3 . 0 . (Laynard , 174- 8 . Report , Lecl:ie 

to Turner , February 1918 . ) 

";fIt Has , however , found that "Llachine- ,suns in thi s 
weather are only fit to be us ed in stroncpoints vlhere they 
can be kept Harn . " DOG sleiGhs lIe re employed operational 
ly for the first tine, ane proved useful for messaces . 
(:eport , Col . Lecki e to G. O. C. 237 Inf . Bde . , 26 Feb 1 9 , 
r: .3. :'file 37 - 8- lB , Fol der 6 , Dra\ler ZZ- 1l2. ) 
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45 . February brou--:ht political proble= I/ith 

the 1.:a_1'el1· ans and the _<'1' =s . Dr1' efl" the I arel1' a~s .u . , • ~" , 

havin::; tasted indcrenuence , lIanted r ore of it . :.ccordin:;

ly , they subr..itteu a casc for "self- ueter n ination" to the 

Allied Connander- in- Ci,ief at l:urnansl: , I'/ilO in turn 

referred the natter to the representative of the l:orth 

Russian Goverr.Lent . The official atti tuue displayed no 

syLpathy lIi th Larelian as~iratio'1s -- Larelia lias a!1 

i!!t e.:;ral ral't of ::luse ia , anu such it s:lould reI .. air. . 'l'he 

I::arelians received refusal sulle!!l~r ; they \Iould discour~e 

recruitins , and they v/ould not serve under ;:russian 

officers . This latt er threat I'las dis tur:bi!!G , as liaynard 

pro!,osed to extend the 1'orce under Russian adninistration 

before the Allies shot,ld \'Ii thdraY/ . A cOll},rOf:1is e nas 

arri ved at \Ihercb~' ::russ ian officers I'lould be ..;radually 

i!!troduced ; t:le re·ii.e!!t as a I'lhole "ould. ref .ai!! under 

:3r i tish control , -,lith n =:ri tish cO!..2r.la.ndi!l"'; officer for 

each battalion . 'l'hus the : .. e.t'cer ree.clled a tenporary 

settlenent , but it left a feeli!!...; of disco!!tent and .:ave 

rise to future uisaffection . (i aynard , 179-183 . 1· . R. :: . F. 
The 

d.i.ar:' , 11 l'ar 19 . )/ ~'inn Les ion , on t!le other hand , con!,os -

ed e.s i t lias of Bolohevil: Finns , had been useless to 

::ayn..,,:cd Sil:C" 0',: f 0. ,i st ice . It could not be cnTloyed 

aGainst the Joviets and there ;'/as tile rossib.i.lit:r that at 

any tine it coul<l constitute a real dan...;er . 'l'he LeCion 

lias all.'Cious to return to Finland . J.a~rnard I'Ia8 er.ually 

an~:ious to see it "';0 -- he had insuffici ent troops to 

disarm the nen but he first re<:uired ...;uarantees :rrol'l 

the Finni8h (",overnllent tilat there I/ould be no reprisals 

a...;ainst tilen . l'e"otiat.ions ',/ith :irinla11d I'lere rrotracted 

and. unsatisfactor~r . 1,le :"e...;ion :clanned to Ilutiny early 

in April , uestroy t·,;o uriu...;es at Eandalal:sha. , and. then 

!D.ove south to join the ?uss ian Eolsl.evil:s ; La:mard , 
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forewarned, mustered a force of British infantry and 

marines and arrested the ringleaders. Unexpectedly, no 

punishment was meted out: the offenders were instead 

granted safe passage to join the Soviets. This magnanimity, 

with a promise to send an Allied delegation from Murmansk 

to Helsingfors to help speed repatriation, kept the Legion 

quiet until it finally returned to Finland on 1 September 

1919. The Canadian commander of the Legion, Lt.-Col. 

Burton, accompanied his troops and was present in Finland 

as "prisoner's friend" at a fo= of court-martial before 

which every legionnaire appeared. A few were given 

prison te=s, but the majority -- thanks to Burton's 

representations -- proceeded to their homes in peace. 

(Maynard, 183-9, 206-213. Hundevad, March 1937. 

N. R.E. F. diary, 7-9, 11, 24, 29-30 Mar ; 20 May; 29 Aug ; 

1 Sep 19.) 

46. As at Archangel, and for the same reasons, 

the morale of even Allied contingents suffered during 

the first three months of 1919;-:' there were cases of 

insubordination. "The Great War was over, and others 

were being demObiliz ed, and according to the mens' views, 

snapping up the best civil billets, whilst they, banished 

in a forsaken wilderness, were risking their lives for 

a cause not directly concerned, so far as they could 

see, with the welfare of their country." (Maynard , 190-

191.) The prevailing atmosphere of disorder, dissatis

faction, and lawlessness in Northern Russia at that time, 

did not, however, affect the Canadians adversely " ••• 

never had our men been more contented with life. Compare 

"See Report No . 82. 
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the lot of the averaGe citizen of a country during times 

of peace , Vlhether he be a city clerk or a country farmer , 

i'li th a sol dier under conJi tions such as existed \lith us 

at t:lis tine . J:~r heart pounds as I ',Irite , in fact it is 

this cor,parison ane. the memory of those joyous adventurous 

days \lhi ch pronpts me to tell those ':Iho care to read these 

lines that to join a .:;entlenanly conducted c aEpaiGn of 

this sort surpasses all other occupations for a young man 

of norrr..al health and sl'irits . " ("The dyren Party" . ) 

47 . '.lith the carlin.:; of I:arch it be::;an to seem 

that the trials of Hinter , and tileir ef:'ect upon most of 

the troops , had nearly passed . The temperature rose above 

freezin.:; foint for the first tir:le iI'. three nonths . But 

before srrin::; arrived to cheer the trooI's , one further 

an:;;iety llad to be contended ',Ii th . Bolshevik a.::;ents , 
, 

jud::;ins the tine propitious for a coup d ' etat , planned 

simultaneous risin.:;s at I.urmansk and other centres ; the 

::!'inns and I:arelians \/ould mutiny and in concert \Iith 

these events , an attac:: \'Iould be latillChed fron the south . 

The Alliec. intelli 'ence systen \'las by nO\I worl:inG 

efficiently . On 23 Larch , the ::russian authorities 

Allied troops Here not to lend active assistance UIlless 

called on -- pouncee. on the known leaders . Der,ri ved of 

leadershil' , the insurrection and .:Jut inies fizzled out . 

The n ili tary attack became "a half- hearted endeavou:' to 

drive us from 3e::;eja , nade on lq,ril 7th , and frustrated 

i'lith ease . " (I :aynard , 195- 206 , 214 . ) 

48 . In April , the Allies reslliJed the offensive 

i n the l' orr.. of an attac; on Urosozero , a villa.::;e on the 

rail',lay SO[;le 20 n iles south of the souther=ost Allied 

carrison , 3eceja . A Car.adian (I :aj . Peter Anderson) 
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cOl:'.oanded at the latt er ~ lac e • lie l:ne\'l that the 

Bolshevil:s had received considerable :'einforceJ:lents , and 

that concentrations \'Iere startin~ to arrive at Urosozero 

wi th a vie',1 to carturin...; his post follol"lin...; the abortive 

attacl: on the 7th . Faced r1ith this threat , Anderson 

decided or, a bold course . ;;udCinC that every hour \"las 

of i ...:!:,:,ortance , he hinself attac::ed on 11 Lrril , usin:; 

_is arr.:oured train , anCi a total ~'orce of less than 100 , 

includin...; nen of the ne".1 Russian arr::.y . Thou:;h heavily 

outnumbered , the a::;sailants acllieved corl:plete success , 

killins 50 of the eneny , and carturin...; 1;0 \lith much booty 

(includin-' two field-uns ) at a cost of one l:illed and 

fi ve 1l0und eel . T,le Co: _ ,ane' er - in- Chi el' , hir.1S el'r a nan of 

Vi~Ol:l' and deterr ination , did not reprove f.nde son for 

launchin~ the enterprise \'Iithout consent ; instead , 

:illder.:;on \'JaS rronoted Lt .-Col . aIld a\larded the D . ..) . O. 

(Ibid ., 216- 7 . ::unaevad , Dececber 1936 .) In accordance 

\lith the rolic:r of never ilitl1dra;'lins fron any territory 

once it had been \'Ion , Ur osozero was arrisonecl . :t\ei...;hbour

ins haLllets now had to be cleared of Lolshevil:s to protect 

the a:9proach to the villa.:;e ; this the nevily raised Russian 

::tifl e Re~irJ.en t suc c ess :'ull~r ac conplished • (Laynard , 

217- 8 . ) 

h9 . ':!:'he advances of :;;'ebruary and April had 

e;:tended the recrui tin:: ::round , but not sufficiently if 

the Russian arL1ies ·.Iere to stand alone \lith any prospect 

of success after h.llied llithdra\lal . The resions aC 'iuired 

nere still blea]: tundra , spars ely populated . Fu ther 

south cultivated soil sur-ported a sturdy peasant c l ass . 

:UI advance of another 50 n iles r1 i ::ht _,roduce several 

thousand recruit::; \/ho would ',lelcone the chance of turning 
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a:ainst their BolsheviJ~ oppressors , and events l)roved 

these hopes \'Jell founded . It 1'lould secure other 

advanta.::;es . The occupation 0::' I.Iedvyejya Gora and the 

adjacent town of kovyenets ( both on Lake One::;a) would 

bloc}: the only avenues 0"' aprro(lch to the north ; the front 

would be sil0rtened due to the rroxini ty of the Finnish 

border on this line; and finally , the o:Lfensive ni...:ht 

relieve enen:l pre::;sure on the Archancel sector . The 

internal situation in the I,;urnan Area was noVi Quiet . 

U:D- country carrisons could be rednced . }'urthernore tilO 

British infantry cOLlpar.ies (one of the L . P. . Rif . C. and 

one of the Lidd ' x " . ) \'Thich had been sent out in response 

to Laynard ' s appeal \'I11en the !!'.utiny of the Finn Le.:;ion 

seened inevitable , reached ~rDansk on 17 April . ~10 

cOLlpanies of Anerican raili"lay troops had arrived on 

25 J,;arch , relievin::; all an}:iety for the maintenc.nce of 

the rail\"lay systeL . In all , !;aynard could count on sone 

3000 troo:;:s ;01' the oreration -- includinc 1000 British , 

700 ::;Tench , 3erbians , :md Italians , 1000 Russians , and 

about 500 r~arelians and Russic.ns in conrosite units . The 

Jar Office , reluctallt to vercit any further offensive 

action , sanctioned the undertal:in::; in vie','l of the hiGhly 

beneficial result::; to 1::e achieved . (Ibid ., 219- 222 , 224 . 

d ::'ar~' , 25 ;-ar 19 . ) 

50 . On 1 1.:ay the advc.nce becan in three colurms , 

J:~ovin.:.: on a ;ront of 60 Idles , anc1 ",laS to be carried out 

in t-,:o bounds -- fro!:'. Urosozero to I:a::;elskaya and from 

Laselsl:aya to I.:edvye~ya ~ora . The ri.:;ht col= , consistinG 

of the Clenetz Re...::i.nent (a ::hlsso- I:arelian unit) had the 

tasJ~ of clearinc the Hestern and southern shores of Lake 

3e~ozero , actinv as a flankinc ~~ard . The centre column 

in 1lhicll Col. Leckie co=anded a Group of 100 i3ritish 
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marines , 100 Russiru1s , 30 ericans , 30 Canadians and 

sections of British and French arti l lery , was to advance 

rapid l y dovm the railway . i:eanwhile the left col umn 

(!'russian) \loul d follovl the VojLosailli Povyenets road . 

The centre col lli".l1 captured l.:asel skaya on 3 1:ay after 48 

hours ' continuous fichtin~ . The eneI'lY , whose cOIn.'"1Unica

tions on the "lest of Lake 3eeozero lIere now threatened , 

Vii thdre,'1 rapidl y , pursued by the ri::;ht colunm . The l eft 

colUlll , a:'ter stiff orrosition , reached a point 20 miles 

east of J.:as el.,a . A paus e to repair the railway and 

replenish stores \las bl'o~=en on 11 1:ay by an Ul1successful 

Lolshevi~= attacl;: on the l'i:.;ht colUl',m . (Laynard , 227- 8 . 

H~he Syren lartyH . ) 

51. Gn 15 ;'ay t11e adva!'lce continued on a 

fronta~e reduced to 35 !.'iles . The entire centre colunm 

cape into action at once acainst a stron; coverins party , 

i'lhich it dislodCed . l;e:,:t day the same column encoUl1tered 

a series of trenches uhich , because aarshy zroUl1d prec l uded 

turnin~ e ovements , it had to attack frontal l y . The I:idd 'x 

and E . , . Rif . C. companies , supported by fire from rail1'lay 

trucl:s , carri ed the Iosition . By 19 Eay , the col= was 

\,ii thin five niles of ledvyejya Gora ; bu t enemy resistance 

was strone , includin...,; Greatly increased artil lery f i re . 

Trotsl;:y , a caI'tured order revealed later , had forbidden 

any retirenent . Enemy ",un fire , thouGh heavy , was i nac

curate . Our ~Ul1S , firin.:; from the rail\lay , proved more 

effective and enabled the columns to continue forward . 

J:edvyeja Gora fell on 21 J.:ay ; three days earl ier , Povyenet s 

had fallen to the eastern colillJil . ~he :inal objectives 

gained , posit i ons 1Iere consolidated . (Laynard , 228- 230 . 

;~ . ;" . :;!; . F . diary , 15 - 21 1'ay 19 . ) 
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52 . These operations had been undertaken durinc; 

the sprinc.: tha\l , under conditions total ly unfavourable 

to the advanc e . .A postponenent , hm/ever , Vlould have 

brou~ht an enemy lake flotilla into open \'later ready 

to act in cO - 0:geration ,'lith his land fo r ces -- vlhi ch 

vlould have rendered the Al lied task Dore difficult . 

liavin:; arrived at the port -,'lhile the lake vias still ice

bound , I-aynard had ti!,le t o orcanize artillery defence and 

construct bases both for vessels and sea!llanes ( expected 

at th8 end of ",.ay ) without disturbance , \'thich he pushed 

forward . Six notor- boats and tilO stean- launches brought 

dmm by rail had been launched by the first \'leek in June ; 

by that tir.:e s ea:91anes had arrived . At the end of l:ay , 

fo l lo'lin;.; a limited advance of ei,.;ht miles, artil lery to 

Guard the entrance to the bay \'las in position -- none too 

soon , for on 8 June a Bolshevil: flotilla aI'proached the 

port . The _Uli ed :'lotilla , covered by coastal guns and 

aided by seaplanes , dispersed it , turning "a !lossible 

reverse into a victory , the moral effec t of nhich alone 

had a val ue all'1ost i.l1measurabl e . " (1:aynard , 230- 5 . 

53 . There \las still no All ied declaration of 

policy to-,Iards l\orthern Russia . At the beginnins of 

!':arch the British Governnent brouGht the c:uestion forward 

once a-:;ain , and ~ressed for nithdra\lal as soon as the 

cliLate iiould perr.'li t . .u thou.:;h no decision \las taken , 

the -jar Office (with Cabinet authority) informed both 

l:aynard and Ironside that "in all probabi lity , ArchanGel 

and I :urnans}: ilould be evacuat ed durin.:.; the corainc sumner . " 

(I.;aynard , 237- 8 . ) It \las then Larch , and ilith the date 

of probable evacuation civen as sone ti!'le durinG the 

summer , there ni;.;ht be but three J:!on'chs left for Russian 
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forces to prepare to stand alone . ill increase in fichtin~ 

stren~t;l nas necessary . (Ibid ., 244 . ) By early July , 

;Ii til the addition of the ne',lly cained recrui tins Ground , 

the ~ssian army had doubled to a strencth of 5000 nen . 

(Ibid ., 264 , 266 . ) A ~ussian officer (General Skobeltsin) 

arri ved fron "·;.rcilan.:;el on 6 June 19 to tal:e over cor:",:and 

of all ::.:russian troops in the r;urman Area . (Ibid ., 261. 

L2 . E3. diary , 6 Jtll 19 . ) 

51+0 DurinG April , l:ay , and June , the tan-..:led 

skein of local !,olitics a::::ain caused l:aynard an::dety . 

Rerorts reachinc the Allied cOl'lI1ander at the end of I:arch 

indicated tha t on 10 April the Karelians \'Iould rise , 

proclai m se:paration fron Russia , and derland incorporation 

wi th Finland . ;, It appeared that Finland lIas rrepared to 

c ive the l:arelians active assistaIlce . "The whole position 

was kaleidoscopic . Si:: !2onths p:'eviously ny Karelians 

had oPI'osed the .!hi te Finns strenuously and had served 

ne ',Iell. ••. " 1:0'.1 it apreo.red that the iUlies BUSt reopen 

operatio:ls a:::;ainst the .lhite Finns '.lith the Karelians 

their allies , for the inte~'ests of the rorth ~ssian 

Governnent eus t be paramount , and this project of annexa-

tion coulCi in no way be rernitteG. . ffinnish incursions 

be~an early in April , arEed rarties crossin-..: the frontier 

\lest of Lal:e One::; a , south of the :_llied line . l:aynard 

could "only rreslli2e that the 3'inns hesitated to advance 

by a nore northerly line for fear of encounterinG Allied 

troo]1s ." Synchronized \lith this ! enetration by Finns \las 

{cI:arelia had belon-..:ed to :?inland until ar..ne:;:ed by 
Feter the Great . Thou:::;h £arelia desired comrlete independ
ence , there seened little lil:el ihood or' this . Incorpora
tion \Iith Finland 'lias a second choice , but offered a 
bett er prospect of 1 llfiLT'lent , as it \lould neet \lith 
Finnish support . 
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an er i deuic of Cies ertions f ron the I:ar elian Recir.:ent , 

"many of the nen contri vin...; to ,set aYlay iii th their arms , 

and n akinG i nvariably f or the Finnish frontier . " On 

26 April the situation becane clear . Five thousand ~Tnite 

:;rinns , (reporteCily volunteers) assisted by local Karelians , 

be..:;an 'co advance on the Bol sheviks at Olonetz and 

F etrozavodsk , sone 100 r,iles sout h of the Alli ed f ront . 

This was by no Beans di stasteful . Instead of a risinG 

agai nst the Eorth Russian Gover nnent and therefore 

acail'.st the P~li es -- it seened that an unexpected ally 

had been acc:.uired a...;ainst the Eol shevi l::s . '::'11e latter , 

hO\lever , cllecked the .Ihite J'ip.nish advance . The Fiillls 

t en made overtures for the _lilies to co- ordinate n ovements 

\Iith them , but in vie\! of Eort h Russian suspicions , 

J:aynard -- thouC;h he per sonally welcomed the sucgestion 

rec;.uested assurances fr on the '.Jar Office concerning 

Larelia ' s future ; provided these Here g iven , certain 

st i pulations must be f:le t as to hoY] the Finns "ould be 

enployed . The reply , received on 26 June , c ane in the 

for1" of a J:lessac;e from the .. bite Fi= cOIDnander . He "Iould 

co- operate in accordance \lith J,:aynard ' s proposal , but 

"all Russian aDd Finn trool's shoul d be withdravm sufficieITt

ly far to ensure that they should not come into contact 

with ... -:hite Fi nns . " Fi nni sh intentions v]ere obvious : 

the oaission of Red Fi nns fr oIl forthcomnc; 0 erations Vias 

understandable ; but the provi so concerning Russians could 

have only one i nter pretat ion - - Karelia was to come under 

:5'i nn i sh ::may , and Russians IlUS t have no part in driving 

out Bolsl-.evil:s . r"aynard could not co- operat e under such 

terms . Red 7 i nns n eed not be employed , but Russ ian 

troops nust ~ lay a part i n any further advance . He 

replied to this effect , expressin~ the hOlle , nevertheless , 

" . . . that our respective forces I'loul d ;'101'1: in friendl y 
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conjunction." (Maynard, 251-8. N.R.E. F. diary, 12 May; 

3, 10-11, 13, 20, 26 and 27 Jun 19.) 

55. The Allies did in fact advance from 

Medvyejya Gora . White Finn troops found in some of the 

outlying villages caused Maynard unending trouble until 

"Bolshevik successes drove the whole volunteer rabble back 

into its own country." The troubles of which he complained 

were efforts to undermine the loyalty of Karelians to the 

North Russian Government and terrorizing villagers who 

failed to be swayed, combined with looting . During the 

first week in July, the entire volunteer force had with

drawn. "The Bolshevik army had shown itself the less 

inefficient of the t wo." (Maynard, 258-9. N.R.E.F. 

diary, 3, 9, 11-12 Jul 19.) 

56. On 2 July the Finnish Government approached 

the Allied Commander openly. It had been decided to 

replace volunteers with regular troops -- could Maynard 

join them west of Petrozavodsk within a fortnight? This 

might now be feasible, as Finland had waived her claims 

to Karelia pending future settlement by plebiscite. Such 

plebiscite, it seemed to Maynard, could only take place 

after Allied withdrawal; he could do nothing to prevent 

it. His immediate interest lay in co-operation with the 

Finns . "I should have felt bound to fall in with the 

proposal had it been within the bounds of practicability." 

But it was not. War Office instructions restricted any 

further advance to Russian troops only and these were 

"not yet ready for a move on so large a scale." (Maynard, 

259. N. R.E.F . diary, 11 Jul 19.) 

57. The Finnish regulars, "if sent at all", 

accomplished "nothing". White Finns ceased to be a factor 
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in the l'lili tary sitl1ation . But the three J:10nth episode 

had one inportant effect the coubtfnl attitud.e of the 

Larelian Re.=;ir:ent , throu" h widespread desertion , compelled 

l:aynard to di:::band it . ':'his Vias done on 201;ay , its 

nembers bein::: offered other employnent ; a Labour Battalion 

(unarmed) and 7rontier Guard were ","Iell to the front in 

popularity . " (i.aynaro. , 256- 7 , 259 . ! . R. i.: . 7 . diary , Lay 

1 919 , "IEstructions for 'ehe :cteor:::anization of the l:al'el i an 

~~e.=;~ent , " 

5$ . In July I.:aynard received definite orders 

for the evacuation of all Allied troo:ps from LurL1ansk 

before ;Iinter set in , but the withdra"lal beGan lon:::; before 

this . All French t.roops left at the beGinninG of Jun e . 

Orders arrived on the 7th to hold all :ctoyal Larines in 

readiness for embarl:ation . '1\'10 days later , the i=ediate 

return of the Canadian continGent -:IaS called for but it 

renained , hOHever , until .llc;ust ; lf both companies of 

American railway troops l ef t"at the l'liddle of July; and 

finally , all Bri ti:::h troops ",ho had arrived at J.;urmansk 

befo~'e 1 :'eb 19, vlere rlaced tUlder orders to leave before 

the end of illGUSt -- an order affectinG the oriGinal 

infantl'y and. machine Gun comranies , and a large part of 

the adninistrative services . ;aynard , 23$ , 264 . 

r- . ::t . E. F . diary , 4 and 7 Jun ; 5 , $ and 11 Jul 1 9 . ) 

.:, aynard protested acainst the withdravlal of Canadians 
at this juncture , statinc that their departure vlould 
jeoparaize the safety of British and Allied troops . He 
proLli sed to release them as soon as possibl e . (Tel 
Churchill to Borden , 21 Jul 1919 , Borden Papers , F •• • C. 
file OC 518 ( 2) • ) The ne;~t day , the Canadian Gover=ent 
aGreed to their retention . (Tel C . G. S . to Secretary of 
State :"01' "Jar ~Churchi11J, 22 Jul 1919 , ibid . ) 
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59. Meanwhile, following the capture of 

Medvyejya Gora, the line was consolidated, while the 

building-up of Russian forces proceeded . Col. Leckie 

had assumed command of Allied troops at Povyenets which 

was undamaged, and its whole garrison was billeted "in 

comparative luxury." Both towns were within the fringe 

of an agricultural district, and thanks to Maynard's 

foresight, green vegetable seeds had been obtained from 

England. "Our main crops were lettuces, and mustard and 

cress. These grew fast and well, and enabled an occasion

al all-round issue to be made" -- a welcome change for 

men with whom "green food has been, for months on end, 

nothing more than a tantalizing dream." (Maynard, 267-

270. "The Syren Party".) 

60. On 3 June, the comparative quiet was broken 

by an uprising of the inhabitants of the northern part of 

the Shunga Peninsula (some 20 miles due south of povyenets 

across the lake, and 40 miles south- east of Medvyejya 

Gora by land) against the Bolsheviks , and an appeal for 

assistance and arms. Russian troops at Medvyejya Gora -

where advanced positions were now established across the 

railway 8 miles south -- were not yet organized. Maynard 

decided to send 400 Russians by water from povyenets with 

rifles and ammunition for the local people . The risks 

were great. Bolsheviks had superior naval force; the rising 

might have been quelled , necessitating an opposed landing; 

and even if a foothold was successfully gained, in the 

absence of land communications, future supplies could 

be sent only by boat. "Once again however the future 

interests of the Russian army swung the scale in favour 

of the enterprise" -- the Shunga Peninsula promised to be 

a fruitful recruiting-ground, and indeed, so proved,. 
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The Povyenets force l arlded \I i thout oppos ition on 4 June , 

~d Hon a small victory ;'!hich "proved the co=encement 

of a n i despread anti - Bol shevi k Llovement Vlhich played an 

i .c:portant rart i n st,bsequent operations , and yielded 

eventually a very l aree nunber of r ec r uits [2000J for the 

nOl't21ern Russia.'1 army . " (l:a:rnard , 271 - 2 . L . :'{ . ~ . F . 

d iary , 3- l, Jun 1 9 . ) 

61. This operation resulted in another , aGain 

entrusted to local fo rces -- the openinc- up of comnunica

tions ',Ii th ;3hun-~a by l and , ilhich entailed an advance 

0:1 from 1 0 to 1 5 r iles . The ~lan called for an attack by 

nenly- raised ;:l.ussians on Si di nc 10 , t he next pl a c e of 

i nport ance down the railway between l~edvyejya Gora and 

Iyapes el ::;a , sUP:9orted by the nell- tried Olonetz Recinent 

on the ri::;ht . The latter di d well , but the neVi Russian 

troops , ·,Iho bol te<l und er fire , failed to take their 

ob~ective . It see~,:ed to l.:aynard that thi s "contemptible 

show" Li cht sha:,:,e the whole future of the new Russian 

arny . Victory could not be left with the Bolshevil:s ; 

confidence Dust be restored . "It Iioul d mean the employment 

of .lilied infantry , but this could not be he l ped . I could 

only trust that L!y s in ,Ioul d be pardoned Hhen the 

circunstances were nade clear t o those at home . " This 

tirJ.e three c ol lL"lllS \lere used : the Olonetz Reeiment on the 

riGht , r einforced by British and Serbs ; a railViay column , 

almost entirely Bri t i sh ; and on the left , another column , 

larg el y .ussian under Canadian leadership , with orders 

to cain touch wit h the Shunca force . On 13 June l.:aynard 

laun ched the attack . S i d i nc 10 fell nithout Allied loss , 

larcely due to the accuracy of artillery . Both the risht 

and left columns made cood procress , but l and communicatias 

Here not yet assured as enerlY Guns at Dianova Gore. 
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cOJ;]JT,anded the coas t road . Ac cordincly , Eaynard det ernined 

to press south alon..; the ·"hole line west of the lake . On 

20 June the ric:ht collum captured E:artashi ; the raihlay 

colwn.Jl arrived at the outskirts of Lyapesel..;a on 4 July ; 

the left colurm [.lade junction ,lith the ShunGa force on 

25 June , and went on to capture Dianova Gora and Unitsa 

on the 28th . (l.:aynard , 273- 6 . "; . R. J:3 . diary 11- 13 , 17 , 

20 and 28 Jun 19 . ) Lec}:ie infiltrated a party of 70 men , 

under a Canadian officer , to the r ear of the Bolshevik 

posit i ons . ".Then Colonel Leckie developed his attack , 

the carr i s on of Dianavacora ~sic . J retired , and as they 

cae,e do·.1ll the road in t\lO t S and three t s sone of them 

draccin,:; nachine guns on I'Iheel mountin,:;s [lIeJ ••• captured 

tile!.l all and had a pretty .:;anG of Lolshevi:~s ano. e~uipr.J.ent 

to hand over •..• In the afternoon \lith motorcycle Llounted 

eachine guns and a fen Llen \Ie cartured Uni t z a [sic . ], 

another villa..;e to the south- vI est • " ( "The Syren Party" . ) 

en the niGht of 5/6 July , the three colU!:ll1s conbined to 

attac!: r::yaIlesel.:;a , fro!': IIhich the Bols evH~ were driven 

in confusion . The reachinG of the E:yapeselGa line enabled 

connunication::; ,·,'ith the .::lhunsa Peninsula to be fully 

establisilec;' by lanQ. (Laynard , 276 . I' . R. E . F . diary , 

6 Jul 19 . ) 

62 . Russia.'1 interests now dictated the course 

of action . :'re :re:,:;cLc line , blockinG all nain approaches 

frOT:l the south , \las excellent . r.:aynard decided to hold it 

fir~~y ; to continue the Russian of ensive in the Shunca 

:Eeninsula thereby increasinc; the flo\"! of recruits ; and 

finall:l to brea};: UI' Bolshevil: preparations for a nortlmard 

advance by frequent raids "on a bold and extensive scale 

by land , air , and nater . " ( .. aynard , 277- 280 . ) 



63 . 7iCll-cinS continued on the :'eninsula for 

eany \Jee~-:s . T 1e :"olshevil:s eIl~loyed ted :;?inl:..s , -;;'10 rroved 

to be tenacious o:::,:·onents . .Ii tl, the establis:Lent of land 

cOLlmunications , 11m/ever , _ulied ;~lU1S \lere brow;ht in and 

soon neutralized the :.:' ire 0::' eneny ships . ~hrou;..;hout 

Jl!ly the :~orth Russi3!'_s :"eld their mm , in .m;..;ust the 

tide turned in their favour . ~olvoya , the ['!lin to',m on 

the peninsula , fell on 3 . _u;..;ust to 0. cor bined attaclc by 

~~orth Russians and the .ulied lal:e flotilla , novi 

stren~thened by the addit ion of s i :: subrcarine- chasers . 

(J,;aynard , 27C , 284 . 
., ~ _ . . ~ .. .....J . _' . diary , 18 Jul; 3. u:; 19 . ) 

Rai ds , node by snall I.arties behind the 

eneey lines , ',Iere effective . Cne 0:' these , whicjl took 

:'i ve d'ays fron 18 July , succeeded in Jestroyin.:; the 

rail\la"T bri d.:;e across the Suna river J'.ear its r~outh , 35 

niles south of tile :~lied line . ...!lOtller re::mlted in the 

ca::-ture 0:' the cOr'l~ander of an enel'Y b:'i..:ade , his staff , 

50 ot],er :: ris oner::; , ane the breech blocl: of a 3- inch :;un . 

llanes a:i;tacked the doc::s and rail centre at l-etrozavodsk , 

D.Ild also enemy vessels on the lake in conjunction with 

the ,.llied flotilla . In July and :.u.;ust the total eneny 

losses in ships ar~ounted to four sunL , either by bosbs 

or ":lU1fire , and tl.ree ca~tured --

(i) The 300- ton t\'lin- scre\led stea."ler 
Silni >lith an arnament of tvlO 3- il'ch cuns , 
one 3- poUIlder , and 6 colts . 

( ii) ;, snall arr.:oured destroyer IlolU1tinc; 
t HO 3- inch :uns and tliO machine - .:;uns in 
revolvin: turrets . 

(iii) Ln arMed tu.:; .... (I aynard , 280- 6 . 

" . ::t . ::: . ::' . diary , 18 and 30 Jun; 1 , .3 , 5 , 11 and 2.3 Jul ; 3 

and 5 _il_U:; ; 17 3ep 19 . ) 

65 . This , besides bein: a ~eriod of continuous 

1 ~ eJ? "at'oll "ecrui ts nere fishtin;:::" \las a GO one 0" PI' aI ~ • n 

floYJin.:; in ; trainin.; , both operational and adninistrat i ve , 
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proceeded so as to na2:e then self- suI'_ ortin..; in all 

branches . "It is hardl :r too nuch to say that the eviction 

of' the ::Ieds fro!_ the .3 hun:: a Feninsula and its occupation 

by Allied troOl)S Here nainly responsible for raisin..; the 

loyal Russian ::'orces to a stren~th su:'f icient to enable 

them to undert al:e sin~l e handed , Hith a r easonable prospect 

of success , the defen c e of the ter ritory already \Ion by 

thel.l ',lith ;~li ed assister. c e . " (LayneI'd , 272 , 286 . ) 

66 . > di sturbinc i ncident occurred on 20 Jul 

1 9 , '.Ihen ~s sian troops holdin::- the One,;a section of the 

Archan el front nut ini ed and handed over the ent i re 

distr ic t to the Bol snevi ks . ''< ::ot only <l i d this threat en 

La~rnard 1 .,j e::tend ed cO!.1:...~unications :;ron ._urLlansk to the 

south : it also l! rove an effective ,:edse bet\leen the 

l.:urnansk and ~:.rcl an 'el forces , ..;ever i n..; all l and cOf'l!llun ica

tions . JiaynarJ despat ched tl'lO sr..all :-or ces to bar 

i ncurs ions asainst hi s vital rail \la:r : one based on 

.:;)tWlsl:i :i. osao. h,;.ich ael Vat c ed to l~YUl~;lOts::o e on the .rni t e 

Jea i n the direction of Cne::;a) and the secon~ con c entrated 

at rovyenets and Vojnosall..i -- t he latter :pl ace about J'l'l.id

nay bet',leen l-ovyenets and l:yul:hotskoe -- \I i t il stron..; 

patrol s fory/arc;, . Additional troor·s '\lere founil for 30roki 

by eVact',atin::; :'etchensa on 25 July . ;'_11 attenrt to 

reca~ tl"j,re Cne...;a , J1:ade on 1 _ u..:ust by Irondide , failed . 

':'he to'.m :' er:ained i n Bolshevil~ hands throu..;hout Au;,;u s t . 

'.£'he date f i :zed for evacuat ion of _Ulied troops was 

draYi i n clos e , anc. the l~orth ::.:ruse ian Governnent insisted 

that the lor-c shoul d be re.,;ained before the Allies left . 

Another atter..rt Jlade on 30 l-l.U::;USt , aGain f r on Archan...;el , 

coneistin of a naval bo: lJar o.flent and a feint at land in.; 
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troops railed to intimidate the Bolsheviks into immediate 

withdrawal; eight days later, however, they set the town 

on rire and withdrew. On 10 September, Russian rorces 

rrom Archangel marched in unopposed. (Ibid., 288-293. 

N.R.E.F. diary, 22, 23 and 25 Jul; 3 and 8 Aug ; 8 and 

11 Sep 19.) 

67. Lord Rawlinson arrived in North Russia 

rrom the War Orrice on 9 August with the task or co

ordinating Allied withdrawals rrom the Archangel and 

Murmansk sectors.* With him came reinrorcements ror 

Murmansk -- a battalion or Royal Marines and a French 

contingent or 600 inrantry and machine guns . Other re

inrorcements, the 1 E. Surr. R. the 86 and 135 Btys., 

R.F.A., two companies or the 19 M.G. Bn ., and the 55 Fd. 

Coy. R.E., arrived on 27 August. However , as the Italian 

contingent in its entirety or 1200 and the original British 

expeditionary force sailed ror England on 10 August "the 

month saw no gain in Allied numerical strength." The 

anti-Bolshevik Russian army, however, now totalled between 

six and seven thousand (exclusive of Karelians) , with 

two field batteries and engineer units. Russians manned 

half the boats or the rlotilla, and the training of air 

pilots was well advanced. "It had become a rorce with 

which the Bolsheviks would have to reckon seriously." 

(Maynard , 294, 296. N. R. E. F. diary, 29 Jun; 7-9, 17 and 

27 Aug 19.) 

68. In compliance with the War Office order 

directing that all British troops who had arrived in 

North Russia prior to February 1919 were to be returned 

i~ee Report No . 82. 
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to England before the end of August, the Canadian 

contingent sailed from Murmansk on 22 Aug 1919. 

(Hundevad, March 1937.) 

THE FINAL OFFENSIVE AND WITHDRAWAL 

Rawlinson, on 11 August, urged the North 

Russian Government to abandon Archangel and to concentrate 

all Russian forces on the Murmansk front, where they could 

threaten Petrograd, and would have at their backs an 

ice-free port . Maynard , doubting the possibility of 

a successful fight on both fronts , agreed. Political 

reasons led the government to reject the proposal -- no 

victories gained along the Murmansk-Petrograd railway 

would compensate for the loss of Archangel. (Maynard , 

296-8. ) 

70. Maynard 's evacuation plan consisted of an 

offensive to gain the line of the Suna river, some 20 

miles from Petrozavodsk, immediately prior to withdrawal , 

and until this could be mounted exploiting success in the 

Shunga. The latter resulted in the whole peninsula being 

cleared of Bolshevik forces by the end of August. This 

not only gave a fresh impetus to recruiting, but also 

rendered the left flank secure for the projected offensive 

to the Suna . The timing of this was left to Rawlinson. 

The withdrawal from Murmansk could not precede that from 

Archangel, now set at the last week in September. The 

final decision was that the Suna offensive would start 

at the middle of September, and that Murmansk would be 

evacuated in the first week of October. (Ibid., 299-302. 

N.R.E.F. diary, 31 Aug 19.) 
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71. The offensive entailed an advance of 35 

miles. No Allied troops, Rawlinson stipulated, should 

operate south of the Nurmis River, some ten miles from 

the final objective. The object of the advance was 

twofold -- first to strike a blow which would facilitate 

the handing over the front to anti-Bolshevik Russians 

and which would prevent the enemy from interfering with 

Allied withdrawal , and secondly to inflict such casualties 

as would render the Bolsheviks incapable of an early 

resumption of the offensive. Surprise, however, was 

lacking. Allied evacuation had been proclaimed in 

newspapers. The blow at Archangel, with similar objects, 

having already fallen, the Bolshevik commander opposing 

Maynard could reasonably assume that he, too, would 

shortly face attack. Thus preliminary operations designed 

to outflank Bolshevik garrisons failed, and there was no 

time to organize other attempts. Accordingly, on 14 

September, the final offensive was launched along the whole 

front with a strength of 9000, two-thirds of whom were 

Russians. On the 18th, British troops occupied the line 

of the Nurmis -- "beyond which no Allied units were 

permitted to operate" and Skobeltsin, the Russian 

commander, decided to postpone fUrther offensive action 

until he was firmly established here,. 

The Bolsheviks had been hustled and 
hammered for three days, and their casualties 
had been extremely heavy.... In prisoners 
alone they had lost 1000, besides large 
quantities of supplies, rolling stock and 
war material .... In addition the Nurmis 
afforded a satisfactory line of defence •••• 
By the 25th the transfer of the flotilla , 
of R. A. F. machines, and of all war material 
in the forward zone had been completed, 
and Skobeltsin and his army stood alone 
to champion the cause of loyal Russia. 
(Maynard, 302-309. N.R.E . F. diary, 14-18 Sep 19.) 
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The evacuation of Allied troops ended on 

12 October, when the last troopship cast off her moorings , 

and swung into the tide of the Kola Inlet. (Maynard, 

310.) 

CONCLUSION 

72. The sequel to the withdrawal of the Allies 

from Northern Russ ia has been described in Report No. 82. 

Anti-Bolshevik opposition crumbled soon after Allied 

departure. On 21 Feb 20 Soviet rule, accompanied by its 

customary excesses, was re-established at Murmansk and 

over the whole of the White Sea region. It has been seen 

that as a strategic move against Germany the intervention 

at Murmansk was successful and amply justified; 

subsequent embroilment with Bolshevik Russia must be 

regarded as thing apart. At the outset, Moscow raised 

no objection to the enterprise, and even sanctioned it 

for the defence of Murmansk. It was in the Allies' 

interests that there should be no break in relations with 

the Bolsheviks, since the only object was to prosecute the 

war against Germany. That the rupture occurred was 

solely due to the machinations of the Bolshevik leaders. 

The question remains whether it was politic, despite 

this rupture, to continue operations against the Bolsheviks 

after the overthrow of Germany. Allied policy was singular

ly lacking -- nowhere was public opinion sufficiently 

strong to support armed intervention on a decisive scale. 

Without aim, Allied assistance to the North Russian 

counter-revolution proved a failure; but support within 

the means available could not be witheld, for otherwise 

North Russian forces, which had ably assisted the Allies 
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a-.;ainst Ger IJ.any , ',/oul d have been left unprot ected after 

the arnis tice . It '.las obvious ly ri.::;ht to build ther: up 

into a I'orc e capable of l'rotectin.::; thenselves before 

Alli ed evacuation . That this meant continued operations 

aGai ns t the :So l shevi];s was unavoidable ; in fact the 

operations were undertal:en \'l ith jus tification , leadin-.; , 

as t __ ey di d , to the stren. ·theni n.::; of ant i - Eol shevil: 

elenents in :~o:i.'thern ?cussia to a scal e ',lhich proni sed a 

fair c!_ance 0::' success . (Ibid ., 1 09- 110 , 151 . ) 

73 . 

••. our action at ::urmansk i n connon \lith 
t:lat i D other parts of ~uss ia can .::;ive 
rise to no feeli n.::; of self- rerroacl' , and 
to one only of re-.;ret -- nane l y , that the 
he l p ne ~ave fell short 0::' that re<J,uired 
to throttle in its infancy the no i sOl e 
be as t of Eols;levism (Ibid . , 311.) 

'_':lis ::e: ort ',Ias cO~liled by Cart 

~ • . h • ..:)ue~tenharr:. . 

(G • . : . L . ~icholson ) Colonel 
Director ::istol'ical Section 


